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PERSONAL AND PR AC T IC ^

"Hope is faith holding out its hands In the dark."

Are you going to the Convention at Jackson next 
week? You ought to go by all means.

Tho Baptist Convention of Nova Scotia has voted 
unanimously in adopting tho report on union with 
tho Free Baptists.

New York’s antl-tipping law wont into effect Sep
tember 1. Senator Martin Saxe Is the author of this 
law. It is said that In New York 950,000,000 is given 
In tips annually.

Bring with you to tho Convention at Jackson 
some subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector, 
can you not? Bring not only renewals, but some 
new subscribers?

The BIbIlean Recorder thus very tersely states 
tlie-BaplIst 'PosiHon: “Baptists stand for regenerate 
church membership. Therefore for Believer's Bap
tism; therefore for Close Communion.’’

The first miners’ Y. M. C. A. In the Stale was re- 
contly organlxed at Petros, with Janies D. Burton ns 
general secretary. We hope that it will be the cause 
of much good among the miners of that section.

"When the devil was sick 
The devil a saint would be;

When , the devil got well,
Tho devil a saint was he."

In nn editorial In the Baptist Tribune, headed 
"The Greatest Living Baptist,”  Dr. J.- B. Cranflll ac
cords that honor to Dr. B. H. Carroll, and pays a 
high tribute to him. Many will agree with Dr. Cran
flll in the estimate which he places on Dr. Carroll.

“ I.aBt Call." Have you sent your name as a mes
senger or visitor to the State Convention at Jack- 
son next week? I f  not, send it at once to J. M. 
Simmons, Jackson, Tenn., and lie will see that you 
have a good home.

Where will the State Convention meet next year? 
It Is Middle Tennessee's time to have it. ■ We hear 
of one or two places which have been thinking 
about inviting it, but do not know that anything 
definite has been done about the matter yet. We 
feel sure, though, that the Convention will not go 
begging.

You need not stay away from the Convention on 
account of the quarantine regulations. Thdre will 
be no difficulty about getting into Jackson, if you 
follow the directions given In the note of Brother 
Stewart on page 7 of this issue. Ail you will need 
will be a health certificate, which will be very easy 
to obtain.

Now It. is slated that two Sioux City, la., oleclri- 
clans, m ! L. Garrett and B. W. Preston, claim to
bavp found â  way to talk around the world. We __________

W to otir ....  ' '  ‘  '
fathers some forty years ago.

on this invention for several years. I f  it proves 
successful It will rccoliitlonize automobiles, and 
probably iiiako them much Cheaper so as to bring 
them within reach of many of us who are now un
able to use them.

As Dr. J. M. Frost was returning from the Okln- 
lionin Convention the train, while going at tho rate of 
iibmil 40 miles an hour, ran Into a misplaced switch 
lit Goodlellsville and struck some freight cars. The 
engine was completely wrecked. The engineer and 
rronian Jumped nnd both were badly injured. Strange 
to say, no passengers were killed, though all were 
cons'deriibly shaken up. Dr. Frost escaped unhurt.

. The Biptlst brotherhood of the South will Join us In 
pralltuiie to God for sparing his valuable life .

Rev. T. J. Bustes said, at the New Salem Associa
tion, thpt .voii might as well speak of an anti-Chris- 
lliin Chrisliuti us to speak of an anti-Missionary 
Uiipt.'st, that an anti-Missionary Baptist, is an 
niicuialy. Brother Bastes is right about it. Bvory 
B'lptist Is presumed to be a Christian. Bvery true 
Baptist is a Christian. Every Christian Is a.mls- 
s'onary, necessarily so. No one is or can be a Chris
tian who is not a missionary. It Is the nature of ^ 
Christian to be missionary. The essence of Chris
tianity Is missiomiry.

Hon. I-. A. I-igon is a member of the Baptist 
CJtitrch at Carthage. He was a prominent member 
of the last State Senate, and, as might be expected 
from a Baptist, he made a fine record there. Ho was 
a strong temperance nian and was one of the authors 
of the Rico-Llgon anti-race track gambling bill. He 
was also the author of the bill giving grand Juries 
inquisitorial powers In the case of public drunken
ness, a very valuable measure to our temperance 
cause. We believe that higher honors await Brother 
I-igon in the future.

The Cumberland Presbyterian says: "The decision 
of the l.aw Lords, which gave practically all of the 
property of the United Free Church of Scotland to 
the small body known as the ‘Wee Frees,’ has been- 
reversed. A royal commission having the matter In 
hand prepared a bill which has passed both houses 
of Parliament and received tho king’s signature. - 
By Its provisions tlie property Involved will be. given 
equitably to both bodies, which means that the bulk 
of it will revert to the United Free Church, and the 
gross injustice done them will, be somewhat un
done. This decision Is final.”

The Baptist,'of Mississippi, says: “William, who 
hears a striking resemblance in personal appear
ance and fluency of speech to his famous father, 
C. H. _ Spurgeon, has recently been preaching to 
great crowds In Charlotte, N. C.” C. H. 'Spurgeon 
never had but two sons. They were twins—Charles 
and Thomas Spurgeon. Thomas is now bis father's 
successor, as pastor of tho Metropolitan Tabernacle 
In UontJtjDj-.t îu'Je^.ls one o f -

The Retigious Herald says that tlie following 
pastors in Virginia have held their present pastor
ates'for a quarter of a century or longer; Rev. J. B. 
Hutson, Rev. Porterfield Swann, Dr. John H.- Baghy, 
and probably Dr. I. B'. I^ake and Rev. Chas. T. 
Herndon. How many Rapt 1st' pastors In Tennessuo 
are there who have.,'held their. present pastorates 

-V for a quhrtdf'lf We should' ''

The Watchman says that Tbomnt Edison an- 
PQuqcea tljat ^e tuts, invenjed a -storage battery 
weighing only half «il (nu<^ as those in use at 
|>resent, parrying power enough to run from New 
York to Philadelphia without recharging, and which 
Wi|h ̂ agt eight years. Mr. Edison has been working

We had the phasiirc of preaching on Sunday night 
At the Highland Park Church, Chattanooga. Brother 
U. N. Brooks is tho beloved pastor, He took charge 
of the cliurch about cloven months ago. At that time 
it was a .struggling bund, worshipping In a small 
house. During the eleven months tho church has 
grown to a membership of 135; tho Sunday-school to 
a mpjnbershlp of ISO or 200. A new an,(Ir bondsonio 

been erected'In'

TB now'in a posTujn to go forward to the accomplish 
ment of much greater things for the Lord In the 
future than ever it has done in the past. Highland 
Park was until recently a suburb of Chattanooga. 
I4i8t spring it was taken into the city corporation. 
U has a population of six or eighty thousand, which 
givng .th» Ulghiuxl Pfifk Church a. great opporluaity.

The audience Sunday night was large and very at
tentive. Tho other Baptist Churches In and around 
Chattanooga seem to be In a prosperous condition.

The books of Treasurer Woodcock have been 
closed, but he has not had time yet to add up all of 
tho contributions received for our various objects 
and determine what the total amount will be. He 
informs us, though, that tho contributions will equal 
those of last year, and probably go somewhat ahead 
of them. There will bo an apparent falling off In 
the contributions to Foreign Missions, due to the fact 
that a legacy of |2,200 was counted in the contribu
tions of the previous year. It is probable, however, 
that the loss in Foreign Missions will be made up 
in State Missions. Altogether the situation Is quite 
encouraging. We will give definite figures next week.

The Baptist Press, formerly the South Carolina 
Baptist, has raised Its price from |1 to |1.60 per 
year. The Biblican Recorder says that "the price of 
11.50 per year is yet an experiment with us.”  These 
facta are significant. As a matter of history no one 
dollar Baptist paper has ever lived long in the 
South. Nor has any $1.50 paper prospered long.
All of them sooner or later have either Increased 
their price to $2 or have died or changed hands.

.the other hand the $2 papers have been permani 
and fairly prosperous. These are the cold facts' 
history. An ounce of fact is worth a pound of 
theory with reference to the price of papers as well 
as other things. .....

Remember that the present basis of representa
tion in the State Convention is as follows: "Article 
II—Tills Convention shall be composed of messen
gers from churches and Associations co-operating 
with and contributing annually to the objects of the 
Convention. Article III—The basis of representa
tion shall be as follows: Each church and Associa
tion shall be entitled to one messenger, and each 
church to one additional messenger for every fifty 
members above one hundred.” Bvci;j' Association 
has already appointed or will appoint a messenger. 
Now let every church In the State, and especially 
every one within reach of Jackson, appoint one or 
more messengers.

The Religious Herald says that “ the church at 
Jackson. Ga., of which Rev. B. Lacy Hoge la pas
tor, has for several years supported a missionary 
in the foreign field. On September 10 Dr Willing
ham preached for Pastor Hoge, and after the ser
mon Mr. Hoge said, ‘I wish this church would raise 
$2,000 and' build the Jackson chapel in Hwang Hlen, 
China, where the gospel may be preached by the 
missionary we now have on the field.’ ”  Tho entire 
amount was raised. Tho church has only 270 mem
bers. Suppose every Baptist Church in tlie South 
of equal membership should do that well. As a 
matter of fact wo have a number of other churches 
that have probably 'equal financial, ^trqngth, ,and.. 

/«i(dit'‘-to-:da’:^w'^^ ■■ '■

weok^Uen->i)‘’quqle(if; f«pm- OhriaiikBv v  j 
Advocate of New York an accojint of the success
ful flight of an air'ship in-that city.' The following 
paragraph from the Pacific Baptist will be of special 
interest ln,.that connection: “Friday, September 16, 
1905, Will remain a day of-significance in the history 
of -aerial navlfmtion. The most successful flight 
hllhorto ret/ordod o f an airship took place on tha|̂  
day In Portland. Over a previously 'announced 
routc  ̂ lhe yqupg. aOropaq^: J||e<MA ;̂^ r̂q;ughb' Bald-
■iift'S'ship'■Gelatlqe’. ^ j v i ^ c l ^ g J ^ p ^ i ^ W

... ^
betler timd than the electric cars. It will be difll- 
cult to convince the tens of thousands who watched 
the low flight that .airships are not now as feasible ss 
automobiles seemed ten years ago.’’ It looks like 
we are going to have the airship as well ss wireless 
tiSlegrapby . and round-the-world telephones. . And 
thus time and iJlstAnco are beloE antUbilated,
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A Boy’s Summer Song.

’Tie fine to piny 
In the fragrant hay.

And romp'on the golden load;
To ride old Jack 
To the iMtm and back,

Or tramp by a ahady road;
To pnuae and drink 
At a mossy brink—

Ah, that Is the best of Joy!
' And so I  say

On a summer’s day: .
“What’s so fine ns being a boy? Ha, ha!

With a line and hook 
By a babbling brook 

The fishermen’s sport we ply; 
And list the song 
Of the feathered throng 

That flit In the branches nigh. 
At last we strip 
For a quiet dip—

Ah, that is the best of joy!
For this I say 
On a summer’s day:

“What’s so fine as being a boy? Ha, ha!’
•Paul Laurence Dunbar,

ELEMENTS OF A CHURCH’S PROSPERITY.

By Rev. W. T. Ussery.

“O Lord, I beseech thee, send now prosperity.” 
(Ps. 118:26.)

This is an earnest prayer of David for the pros
perity of Zion, which should be adopted by every 
praying person.

FYom this text I deduce the subject of church 
prosperity, and propose to discuss some of its lead
ing elements. It Is a principle Ih mathematics that 
whatever Is true of the parts is true also of the 
whole. Accordingly, If our churches are In a normal 
condition our Association will bo flourishing and 
prosperous. Hence, the subject of this occasion la 
appropriate—whatever may be the discussion.

There are a few truths that lie upon the surface 
of this text that I  will refer to merely as an Intro
duction:

(a) The Intense earnestness of the appeal. What 
pathetic, what potent language—I beseech thee. We 
may say, I ask thee, I  beg thee, I entreat thee, I 
Implore thee; but none of these phrases are so 
forceful as I beseech thee. An earnest prayer— as 
all prayers should be. (I fear there Is very little 
genuine earnestness In the prayers of these degen
erate days.) “Beseech” was a favorite word with 
Paul. When he would earnestly exhort the Roman 
Church to practical godliness he said “ I beseech 
you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that 
ye present your bodies a living sacrifice,”  etc. And 
when he would warn the Corinthians against dis
union and dissensions he said, “Now, I beseech you 
brethren, by the name of our Ix>rd Jesus Christ 
that ye all speak the same thing,” etc. And when 
he was In agony for the prayers of his brethren he 
said, “Now, I  beseech you brethren, for the Lord 
Jesus Christ's sake, and for the love of the Spirit, 
that ye strive together with me In your prayers to 
God for me.”  Prayers should be full of pathos and 
importunity.

(b) He also applied to the proper power for help. 
He went to the right source—to God—“O Lord, I 
beseech thee.” To whom else could he go? for 
“salvation is of the Lord.” “Every good and perfect 
gift cometh from him the Father o f ’lights.”  “ I will 
Kft up mine eyes to the hills whence cometh my 
help. My help cometh from the Lord, who made 
heaven and earth." “A man can receive nothing 
except it be given him from heaven.”  “All our help 
must come from him, and without him we can do 
nothing.’’ “ Paul may plant, and Apollos may water, 
but God glveth the increase.”

May we not pursue this line of thought a little 
further, and call attention to the modem methods 
of conducting revival meetings? How often are 
reylKala ap^en of u  up,-.WhileaMjr endeayor.

•'•sboutd'be to'gist fhCTn';,dowV—frpm God. I f  a 'rfr
ihSfti ithoyo, ..

' it*̂ ls Wund to be abortive.
“Raising a racket does not bring down a revival.” 

Human efforts, plans and appliances are in order, 
but not first in order. 'When the primary move Is -- 
made tbreugh reckless and random propositions, the 
holding ~up of bands, and by the use of cards, etc., 
persons are hustled into tt|e church without proper 
repentance and genuine faith—unsaved—the devil 
hiK:Uitt>tiitaUastd%eeplng antii Oie

brethren, ^Tnmk on these things.”
(c). Again, the, author of this prayer called ibr 

prosperity now, !‘send now prosperity.”  I^e also 
heed it now-^-never worse. Now is God’s accepted 
time lit all things pertaining' to salvation. 'When 
we acceed to God’s proposal prosperity will pour

upon us like a river. Our faith Is defective in that 
It pertains to and operates In the future. God deals 
with us in the present

(d) Consider also what a blessing Involved— 
spiritual prosperity! Not wealth, nor pleasure, nor 
honor, but spiritual, heavenly prosperity. Prosper 
Itjr,—not adversity. 8uccess-»’not failure. Triumph 
—not defeat; Joy—not sorrow.

But to the heart of the subject. The following 
may bo considered as some of. the primary ele
ments of church prosperity:

1. A pious and enlightened ministry. “Like priest, 
like people.” “A  stream cannot rise higher than the 
foundation.” These expressions have a moaning— 
you can make the application. Such is the nature 
and character of Christ’s kingdom that the institu
tion of the Christian ministry is Intimately con
nected with Its prosperity. So much so that where 
the voice of the preacher has long been silent the 
praises of Zion have died away, and the glory of the 
church has departed. No church has over been 
known to flourish, or even to exist long, without a 
shepherd. A church destitute of a preacher will 
soon have its candlestick removed or, at least, afford 
but a feeble and flickering ray. The ministry is as 
much an appointment of Christ as is his church, 
and a greater blessing ho never bequeathed to his 
church. Other means of grace are to be lauded, 
but the ministry Is that around which they all re
volve as a center. But the ministry about which I 
am talking, and which God approves. Is a devoted 
ministry. No greater calamity can befall a churcji 
than an ungodly ministry. Nothing can atone for a 
deficiency in the morals and piety of a pastor. How 
can he who Is a stranger to grace preach salvation 
by grace or be an exemplar In practical Godliness? 
How can he portray the glories of the celestial world 
when he himself has no hope of heaven? He is like 
a sign-board which points the way, but takes no 
step Itself. We don't need more men, brethren, so 
much as wo do better men. Let piety prevail in 
our hearts and we will have power from God and 
power over the people. The prosperity of the primi
tive churches was owing muchly to the Intense piety 
and glowing zeal of their ministry. False religions 
fell lifeless before the power of their preaching, and 
heathen shrines were demolished, while the banner 
of the Cross' 'Aras lifted upon every shore. So start
ling was the progress of their preaching that on one 
o^ s lon  it was said, ’’They that have turned the 
world upside down have come hither also.”

No wonder Paul once said, “Thanks be to God who 
always causeth us to triumph in Christ, and maketh 
manifest the savor of his knowledge In every place 
by us.”  He might have Inveighed against sin through 
all the cities of Greece for one hundred years, and 
had not his stately appeals been backed by a vigor-' 
ous and manly piety, all would have been In vain. 
The apostles were thrilled with a holy enthusiasm 
and could “do all things through Christ who strength
ened them.”

But . our proposition includes the idea of intelli
gence as well as piety. A pious and enlightened 
ministry. The next greatest calamity that han be
fall a church to an ungodly, is an ignorant ministry. 
God never called a fool to preach, though many 
(fools) have tried It in vain. All preachers should 
know something about all things. Those whom the 
Ix>rd called were men of ability. It Is a libel upon 
the apostolic ministry to say that they were men of 

.^eager attainments. True, that when first called 
from their nets, their minds wore but thinly stored 
with theological learning, yet they had only needed 
time for study and development. Christ may have 
made his selection from the illiterate to show that 
he needed not the adornment of oratory and so 
forth, to propagate hIS faith, and push forward the 
triumphs of his cause. • But remember he did not 
Introduce them at once as ministers. .’n^pj’ îirerB 

- nor ;ruahbd< into •()>« ,roruin .diacuM'J^.
clntma dt r h ll i l^ i , h|p, theqr,,'#qw Jtept .pier^vA^tlte- 
side o f the ?li«at *roa'oher td- ffisten tft 'hlB'‘sui)irme 
lectures, and witness his marvelous miracles. Thus 
they learned heavenly orgtory from him who “spake 
as never man spoke.”  They received 'his teachings 

. under sq many varied circumstances—sometimes on' 
the mountain top; sometimes on the sea shore; 
sometimes in the thronged city; sometimes in Cham
ber of the sick and dying. Thus they had thls- 
Omniclent and - graduated
tm the day of Pefltaw^ftrtj for tbeĤ r work.

V,lBinlatent''ereF'^iW^^ their work
with better disciplined heads and hearts, and.should 
such facilities be offered to the theological aspirants 
of toKiay every theological seminary in this land 
would be deserted, and I can imagine that the sainted 
and hralnf Broadus would want to rise from his 
sFeehil^g' dust to leam lessons of heavenly oratory.

Then, brethren, let us advocate and work for an 
educated ministry In a blfold sense—head and heart. 
We are charged from everlasting lips to “Be as 
wise as serpents, and as harmless as doves”—sa
gacity and piety combined. Let /ackson Univcralty 
have ceaseless attention, perpetnal prayer and un
failing support.

(Concludod-next wOek.)

MISSISSIPPI LETTER.

1

In renewing my subscription for the old. Indispen
sable Baptist and Reflector, I will take occasion to 
send a message to you and others of my friends 
in the old Volunteer State. We have been In the 
grip of the quarantine here for nearly two months. 
You might suppose I would say grip of the yellow 
fever instead of quarantine, but I  am saying this 
deliberately. The quarantine is to be more dreaded 
than the yellow fever In its present mild type. We 
have had about 120 cases here and in Mississippi 
City, which is practically one with us, as you can
not tell from the houses where the limit of one 
town ends and the other begins, and only two deaths, 
and I am told both of these victims were of feeble 
constitutions. The excitement and alarm connected 
with the presence of the fever here seems to increase 
In proportion to the distance from IL From the 
letters I receive from relatives and friends at a dis
tance, I know the anxiety is greater there than 
here. With the specter of the fever of 1878 looming 
up before me, and my recollection of Its awful har
vest of death, I felt deeply anxious about the con
sequences of Its coming here. ;i had thought from 
my observations and experience then I would never 
suffer myself to be shut in by quarantine again, but 
as I saw many of the fortunate and favored ones 
leaving and noticed the sad faces of those who could 
not get away and who wore doomed to suffer what
ever came, a conviction that I should not and would 
not leave them came over me and I resolved to 
share In the lot of the unfortunate, whatever might 
be the result. A calm satisfaction camo Into my 
heart when this was settled, and I have not had 
any apprehensions of danger since. You cannot 
Imagine how grateful we all fpel down hero to God • 
for the triumph of modern science and the discovery 
of methods of treatment that have robbed this fear
ful Southern scourge of its terror,,. About all-the 
sensible people here are converts to the mosquito 
theory, and there is but little diflloulty In stamping 
the disease out where the people will co-operate 
with the United States Marine Service or the board 
of health. It is only In sections of the city where 
this co-operation has been negleced or refused that 
the fever has spread either here or in New Orleans, 
and the partial co-operation in these sections has 
so reduced the number of stegomyla that the cases 
are becoming fewer and lighter as the season ad
vances, which is precisely the reverse of former 
experiences, ns wo have been accustomed to see 
it-grow worse until cold weather. I f  you could go 
through the streets of our city, you would not sus
pect the presence of fever here. People are at their 
accustomed business, houses are being built nnd 
save for the absence of a number of our people and 
the crowds that used to come in on our railroad 
trains you would observe but little difference from 
former times. Our churches have all kept up their 
regular day services and Sunday-school work. We 
suspended our night services for a while, but have 
now resumed them. All our pastors have been busy 
among the sick at the hospitals and homes, and I 
assure you our Catholic friends have no right to 
boast of their superior devotion. The Methodist 
preacher. Rev. Galloway, a j^gorous young man, 
bus been chairman of tlie sanitary committee. By 
(he way, he is a nephew of Bishop Galloway. Ho 
has been untiring In his efforts and has been heartily 

.ajf^teiL. bg the qther.iPBat«i7i wbo' jr o w  algo' muin-..-®
■Iwrs,' ofrth«/«(iiniml(vi^ d fxo^ ..piloA’ V

' He is Immune, but he. did not co-operate in our work.
'We have received about an average of one into our 
churob for every morning service during tbe epi
demic. How I long to greet tbe Tennessee Baptists 
in convratlon at Jackson, and especially as m^ old- 
time friend and chum, Df. Williams, is pMtor where 
you are to meet, bi t̂ of course the quaranUne win 
not l*^R*?/;PftJIMt|.yven if  I- promise.TBot-to-'bWI^i-iieS'^

j,at I pray <;to<f.
’iniXWlng of your history. I* AM 

hoped to spend borne time this fall at Knoxvljle, on 
vacation, but the continuation o f fever here makes 

, it impossible. Some other time I hope to tell you 
of our temperance prospects in this State and about 
this beautiful coast region. Hope-to~inMt you-st 
our convention in Vlcksbqrg next year. Frateruallf 
yours, -W. C. GRACK.



Your Wife.

Amid tbe cares of married life,
In spite of toll and business strife.
If you value your sweet wife.

Tell her sol
Prove to her you don’t forget
The bond to which the seal Is set-
She’s of life’s sweets the sweetest yet—

Tell her so!
When days are dark and deeply blue.
She has her troubles same as you;
Show her that your love is true—

Tell her so!
There was a time you thought It hliss 
To get the favor of one kiss;
A dozen now won’t come amiss—

 ̂ Tol|.-tfer so!
Your love for her is no mistake—
You feel It, dreaming or awake—
Don’t conceal It! For her sake.

Tell her so!
Don’t act, if she has passed her prime.
As though to please her were a crime;
If e’er you love her, now’s the time—

Tell her so!k
She’ll return, for each caress, __
An hundredfold of tenderness!
Hearts like hers were made to bless!

Toll her so!
You are hers and hers alone;
Well you know she’s all your own;
“Don’t wait to carve It on a stone’’—

Toll her so!
Never let her heart grow cold—
Richer beauties will unfold;
She Is worth her weight in gold!

Tell her so!
—Sloan’s K. P. Weekly, 

INTEMPERANCE.

By R. L. M. Wallace.

Intemperance, according to Worcester, means (1) 
“Want of temperance; excessive indulgence, as In 
drink.” According to Webster, "In a general sense, 
want of moderation or due restraint; excess In any 
kind of action or Indulgence; (2) Hifbltuai indul
gence In drinking spiritous liquors, with or without 
intoxicaton. Hence, by customary apploatlon, In- 
temperanoe denotes indulgence to excess in food or 
drink, but particularly in the use of spirituous 
liquors.”  Although we see that we can become in
temperate in the use of anything, even the tongue, 
yet when we hear the word intemperance we almost 
invariably think of the excessive use of intoxicating 
drinks. Why? Because, by the law of association 
they have come to be almost inseparable. Intem
perance has come to bo synonymous drunkenness 
and revelry and all the evil which it brings about. 
Those who would like to hear what Scripture has to 
say read:

1. The U fe of a Drunkard, Prov. 20:1, “Wine is a 
mocker, strong drink is.raging; and whosoever is 
deceived thereby is not wise;”  23, 29, 30, “Who hath 
woe? Who hath sorrow? Who hath contentions? 
Who bath babbling? Who hath wounds without 
cause? Who bath redness of eyes?” The answer is, 
"They that tarry long at the wine; they that go to 
seek mixed wine;”  Luke 15:13, the Prodigal Son, 
"there wasted his substance with riotous living.”

2. The End of the Drunkard-Prov. 23:21: “For the 
^drunkard and the glutton shall come to poverty.”
Luke 16:16, ‘“n ie Prodigal Son was brought to want.” 
Paul tells us In 1 Cor. 6:10, thht no drunkard shall 
inherit the kingdom of God.

3. The Effect or Result of Strong Drink—Prov. 
23:31, 32: “Look not upon the wine when it is road, 
when it glveth his color in the cup, when it moveth 
Itself aright:' At the last it biteth like a serpent 
and stingeth like an adder.”
. 'T t e  d^sBtnjyer^-IntsmpenuiW' cregtas in. men W  ] 
u i^yerhable appetili.' it  im i-^ ly  1 ;bes from a do-; 
sir©; ;nppSUt:6̂  'add' 'pasklon;' but'-idbreMen'Hke 'a.''¥«g-'’’ 
ing storm until it permeates the whole being, para
lyzes the brain, sets on Are the course of nature, 
removes every restrain from the animal nature, 
silences reason, stifles conscience; yea, it diseases 
the body, crates the brain, shatters the ne.rves, de
stroys tbe stomach, enlarges and Inflames the heart, 
anddinally send a flery flood of ̂ nflagratlon through 

»iaU the Ussnes. ot . '
^ J L n io t only dems ai|.tltft,'’J| feg^aSW ^V )(^^  the 
^hnrrbus system until delirium tremens are brought 

about, and he who was once a man in the true sense 
of the word has become only, a brute, yea, worse than 
a brute—a demon, for be is the best picture of the 
devil and of the horrors of the damned. Let me again 
■’epeat some of the things it does for a man who 
pursues it far enough; .

It enthralls tbe will. 'The will drunkard is

dethroned and is no longer king ruling on his throne. 
It changes the heart of sympathy, kindness, love of 
man who was made in the image of God, to a heart 
of stone. It will cause a man to give the last cent 
for a drink of the devil’s medicine, to take the last 
morSel of bread from bis wife and children, even to 
take the life of his best friends—his wife and chil
dren, then his own. It will make a woman lose 
every vestage of her virtue and womanhood, so as 
to forgot her children, home and friends, such as 
nothing else can do. What else can transform a 
tender, loving hearted woman into a demon? What 
“can pluck that maternal heart of love out of her 
and put in its place something that is powerful and 
fiendish?” Satan himself cannot do it except through 
strong drink. It wrecks character. Rum is digging 
the graves of the characters of men and woman 
every day. It so wrecks character until the drunk
ard loses respect for himself, then of everybody else.

The evils of Intemperance are so great that they 
cannot be enumerated, for there is no crime that 
the mind could imagine which it will not cause to be 
committed. Some persons who are very tender on 
the subject of intemperance often ask why speak 
so much of the evils of intemperance and not of the 
many others. Because it is the greatest, the be
getter or originator of most of the others. Intem
perance destroys the peace of more homes, makes 
more widows and orphans, wrecks more lives, nnd 
sends more souls to hell than any other one evil I 
can think of. It Is the greatest enemy of the Individ
ual, home, and nation.

What Intemperance Costa Our Nation.—Intemper
ance is a national evil, yet we tolerate It for the sake 
of revenue. But why should America sacrlflce one 
soul to the god of Bacchus? Do wo believe the Bible? 
That one soul is worth more than all the world? Did 
not America cast off the shackles of slavery from 
the negro? But does she permit and uphold that 
greater slavery of the race—the slavery of intemper
ance whore not only the body but the soul of thou
sands are under bondage? The cost of intemper
ance to our nation cannot be summed up in figures, 
great as they are. Let us notice some figures and ■ 
some of the ways in which Intemperance directly 
affects our nation; 1904 the American people spent 
$1,460,139,203 for intoxicants.

1. Intemperance wastes human material that might 
be useful to society. Society prospers when all can 
labor and are doing their best Intemperance de
stroys the noblest and best material of society and 
is therefore a tax upon it

2. Intemperance costs the nation a great deal In 
the increased expenditures for jails, police, asylums. 
For the greater part of the criminals of the nation 
Is the fruit of intemperance. Therefore the greater 
part of the cost of expenditure for those Is a tax upon 
the thrifty and virtuous citizens of our land. "That 
which makes criminals, paupers, law-breakers, luna
tics, costs the nation the value of dependents thus 
made.”

3. Intemperance costs the nation millions in wasted
products. When men make cotton and aH other 
necessary products their work Is not wasted, but is 
used for manufacture and use in other lines. Not so 
with liquor manufactured for consumption, it gives 
no permanent service to humanity, to the community 
or life of the nation. ~

4. Intemperance costs the nation a debauched con
science and lowered ideals. It is only allowed for 
the sake of revenue wbichds often the price of blood 
of human beings. If  the nation depends upon the 
revenue to run the government may not this evil 
some day undermine It?

6. Intemperance costs the nation unhappy homes 
and broken hearts. The home is the nation’s safe
guard. Without temperate homos our fortunes are 
nothing. “Without security for home life, there can 

.be-^o.|mriuan«at wealth.”' ' - •“ if-;
ijsB }i«ve «ruT-"flBty as citlsens we. ottiOtt to plhdge

an'd pray for the overthrow of toe liquor trafllo and 
the saloon.
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BRAZIL LETTER.

Manans, flrst called Villa da Barra, Is a city of 
about 40,000 or 60,000 population, was founded Sep
tember 6, 1860. It Is located on the north bank of 
“Rio Negro,”  the black river, one mile from where 
It flows into the Great Amazon, 980 miles from the 
mouth of toe Amazon, nnd about 200 miles south of 
the equator. It is the capital of the State of Ama
zonas, a state over 1,000 miles north and south, 900 
miles east nnd west. It is larger than England, Ire
land, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium nnd Portugal 
combined. The location of Manans makes It the 
distributing point for Port of Columbia, eastern 
equator, part of Peru, Bolivia and even part of the 
State of Matto-Grosso (Brazil). The trade is rubber. 
Cacao, vanilla, copaluba, etc., are of small importance. 
A great deal of “paranuts” are, however, exported.

Ix>cation is beautiful, on comparatively high 
ground. Several ravines run through the city, mak
ing cutting down and filling up necessary, and 
causes fevers, but Improves the sanitary conditions. 
American electric street cars and electric lights 
make one'think of home.

The first missionary work done here was by a 
Methodist who turned Presbyterian and Is now 
Anglican, the result Is confusion, but a small Pres
byterian Church is working against great odds, its 
pastor having died sometime ago and no one to take 

■ his place.
Baptists visited this place flrst in August, 1897, 

when five were baptized (September 12). We took 
up the work in earnest June 4, 1900. We have a fine 
lot and a good size frame building (church) in the 
center of the city, near a street car and on the 
principal residence avenue. A street car line will 
soon pass our door, making it a throughfare. The - 
lot fronts on two avenues and one street. Pour of 
our former church members are preaching; three 
already ordained, and the only native Baptist work
ers in the Great Amazon Valley. Manoro Gomes dos 
Santos, four-fifths Indian, is pastor of four churches 
on the Main Amazon, 150 miles above Manans.

In the future this country must grow. Rubber will 
be manufactured Into all kinds of rubber articles 
right here on the spot; railroads will unite us with 
Venezuela on the north and with Matto Grosso on 
the south, also with Bolivia. Railroads will soon 
run from the headwaters of the Japan River in 
Equdor, crossing the Anedls, and thus open the way 
to toe Pacific Ocean, and connect us with the Trans- 
American Railroad. People do live here now, and 
they come by the thousands every year.

Spiritually the people are indifferent, but surely 
not so much so as at home, for where is the church 
that has given four preachers to the world and is 
not yet five years old?

The climate is not the worst, since English, Ger
man nnd American merchants actually live hero, but 
let me say that In the whole of the New Testament I 
find nothing of climatic conditions in connection with 
missionary activity. It is a shame to mention it in 
that connection; it is enough that hero are precious
souls to be saved, and people of the Amazon Valley__
am I right—were included In the “alf kindreds 
tribes,” etc. Do Christian people read? Do they 
study geography? November 19 I will complete' 
fourteen years in this valley, and I am not dead yet!

E. A. NELSON.

FRIENDSHIP ASSOCIATION.

The demon of drink is abroad in toe land,
'His victims are falling on every hand;
With this for your motto and succor divine,

“The Ups that touch liquor shall nev.er touch mine.” 
Clinton,

Horner'^ Idj Tenn.—'The
Weakley County Association will meet with Pleasant 
Grove Church, near Peck, on ’Thursday before the 
fourth Sunday in October, beginning at 10 a.m. All 
visiting brethren and delegates who have not'con
veyance will bb met at Trezevant or Bradford. Notify 
at once J. L. Browning or J. H. Currin, Route 4, 
Greenfield, of your coming and they will meet you 
and provide' you with a home. We are expecting a 
great meeting at Pleasant Grove.

This body mot with Providence Church, near 
Crockett Mills, Tenn., on Wi^nesday morning, Sep
tember 20. It was my privilege to preach the Intro
ductory sermon from the text, “Where Is Abel, Thy 
Brother?” and to urge upon the consideration of our 
brethren the great matter of our Individual rospon-

.BJbUlly-Jor.JJi l̂osL.- ----. . .
. iRev. H, GUift )S9tLTo«twted..Moderator Sfiil Rev!

■' j  ;in.;'j]iff;:^»|^n«i .o f  - former
Treasurer, Prof. J. A. Lowry, Brother M. C. BuUer, 
of Curve Church, was elected to that poslUon.

Of the ministers Jn tha bounds of the Association 
there were present Brethren J. A. Bell, G. W. Bray, 
S. P. Andrews, H. D. Clift, L. E. f
Ethridge, -----  Graves. C. C.

:J&rfi!JB$Mi*fln, Harry Leland Martlnl^TAt^ffttSSn*” 
.Potts, W. -B. Savage, M. F. 

Savage, T T ir  Saunders, J. T. Upton and J. H. Wel- 
bom. We werjs happy to welcome also the following 
visiting brethren: W. H- Bruton, of Big Hatchie
Association; J. N. Hall, of American Baptist Flag;
J. H. Peay, of Kennett, Mo.; I.-N. Penick, of too 
Baptist Banner and -Baptist State Board; W. Q. 
Young, of Unity Association, and P., If. Welbom, of 
Kentucky.

Several faces that we love to see were missed at 
this meeting of the body. Among these absent ones
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were Hrrthren J. T. narkcr nnrt (Jon. H. CnilcluT, 
both of whom were ko|il sway hy alcknoss. Brother 
Crutcher, wo are paid to know, la able to be In hla 
pulpit nacl out among hla people once ngnln, hut hla 
phyalclan would not allow him to take the long, 
wearisome trip to the Aasbelnllon. Brother Flower, 
of Halls, was also unwell and cmild not he with ua.

Four new churchea were reeelved Into fellowship 
with the iKidy—Alamo. Aahport, KivKllen and Wal
nut Grove. The reports fnmi the chuTohes showed 
something like two hundred baptisms, fVul the re- 
imrled contrltiutlons for l)enevoIenee and ihlsslons 
were far Ik'Iow what we eoiild have deslreil. '

In soma reaiiects It was a great meeting. MuCh. 
was said about <nlkMlona, and the Aasoclatloh put 
Itself on record .\s resolved to do more this year 
than ever Imfopj Several strong and helpful ser
mons were enjoyed. Great crowds attended all tho 
sessions and listened with Interest to tho various 
discussions. Pastor Bell and his noblo people had 
made every preparation for our coming and tho 
hospitality of the community was overw‘helnilng In Its 
cordiality and abundance.

My own delightful home was with Brother Frank 
Robertson and family at Crockett Mills, and never 
was guest more charmingly entertained. Each visi
tor came away feeling that ho had the best home of 
all and Invoking heaven's richest and constant bless
ings upon tho pastor, the church and the entire 
community. HARRY LELAND MARTIN.

Newbern, Tenn.

CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE.

On the 27th of September the enrollment was the 
same that It was at Christmas last year.

The Woman's Missionary Society of our church 
observed the week of prayer for State missions. 
They had an open meeting on Wednesday night, with 
papers by two ladles and talks by two gentlemen, 
together with music, etc. Mrs. R. A. Henderson's 
paper has appeared In the Baptist and Reflector, 
and Miss Mattie Callett's, on “ Christ Our Pattern,” 
deserves to be published. The offering of the women 
amounted to nearly $50 at the last report, and the 
Girls’ Aid and Missionary Society will give about 
half that sum. State Mission Day was observed b>' 
the church, with a sermon by Rev. J. J. Burnett. 
I heor that thd offering was liberal, though I haven't 
teamed the amount.

There Is a stir among the Associations on missions. 
In one of our East Tennessee bodies the committee 
on resolutions recommended the withdrawal of the 
hand of fellowship from a certain church which had 
persistently refused to contribute to missions. A 
country preacher was the chairman of the committee. 
In the next Association visited a number of breth
ren Insisted that the churches which would not 
contribute to missions should "go to their own 
place” among the an'tl-mlsslon brethren. In the next 
Assiclatlon visited, two churches asked for mem
bership; their letters showed no contributions for 
missions; a motion was made to refer the matter 
to a committee to report a year hence that the 
ohurches might have time to prove that they were 
In fellowship with a Missionary Baptist Association.

Our pastor, after five weeks' absence. Is In place 
again. Improved In health.

, M. D. JEt'FRIES.

JACKSON ITEMS.

looking forward with great pleasure to the coming of 
the C on ven tion .*----

The Ro.val Street Church Is doing gooil work. 
They report six baptisms and one joined hy letter. 
Brsldcs tho regular weekly prnyer-mdeting they hold 
two cottage prayer-meetings p*’r week. At these 
nieetlngs a deep piety Is reallxed and a conversion Is 
not Infreuuent. They have materially d»'crensed the 
deltl on the church and make a monthly payment on 
It. This church Is a growing one and Is one that 
.luckson cannot do without. Brother C. L. Neal Is 
supplying when Pastor E. L. Butler Is absent.

Brother Terry Mnrtlii preached to the Pleasant 
Plains Church on yesterday. Brother G. B. Suuille.v

jireached to the Ararat saints and will preach for 
Gieni another yeor. Dr. Heaglo preached to the good
peotrte of Hickory Grove. Brother G. S. Price filled 
his npiVolntment at Harris Grove and will preach for 
them next\year.

Tho Hnlvowlty people are much gratified with tho 
attendance and work of this term. The number present 
Is the largest In thfe,history of the school, which Is 
better equipped and sidqmlldly organised. The num
ber of preachers has inu^^lncreased, and that leads 
me to say that more funds'for the Board of Minis
terial Education will be required l.«t the churches 
come at opco to help In this nbsolittely needed work. 
Dr. Heagle Is giving all his attention to  training the 
preachers and Is doing the work In a masterly way. 
■The Musical Department Is better provldeiWor than 
heretofore and Is consequently doing more and bq! ter 
work. Dr. Hale Is week by week adding to tho en
dowment and popularity of tho University. The'' 
University will give a glad welcome to the brother
hood assembled In the State Convention.

MADISON.

Creek Church most acceptably for some years, has 
resigned to accept the calf to Blue Ridge, Ga. Brolher 
Mahan Is a most worthy young minister and we re- 
giet Ills loss to Knoxville.
■ Third Creok Church Is the mother of all the Knox
ville churches, and Tennessee Association Is to con
vene with this church on the Ith of Ocicdier.

The Sunday-school situation in Knoxville Is most 
encouraging. Tho Knoxville churches Iasi Sunday 
repoiied over 2,rill0 chlldrun In iiltendance on theli 
Sunilay-schools. No Knoxville church la forty years 
old. Formerly the Uapllsls of this section were all 
members In tho country. But now. while "the woods 
Is full of them," they seem bent on taking the city 
also.

Sinithwood, Island Home, West Knoxville ami 
Grove City Churches have recently held revival ser
vices. wiilch resulted In many additions. Other 
churchea are preparing to hold protracted im‘etlngs 
after tho Convention, with good prospects.

A. J. H.

THE 8. W. B. UNIVERSITY.

Since Pastor Williams of the First Church returned 
from bis vacation, the church has been vigorously at 
work. During two weeks past three have been re
ceived by baptism and eighteen by letter. Dr. WII- 
Hams and his members are making all needful prep
aration to entertain the State Convention. The other 
three Baptist Churches are also ntaking an effort to 
nobly do their part In this work and will likewise

We are looking forward with pleasure to the com
ing of the brethren to the State Convention. I should 
rejoice If many of the brethreu would bring us some 
students, their own children or those ot their neigh
bors, to enter the university uixm the occasion of 
their visit to Jackson. Another matter I am very 
anxious about is our young preachers. Wo have had 
io decline to help some on account of lack of funds. 
There are several of our young preachers who ought 
to come here, and would if we were able to render 
them the necessary assistance at (be critical time. 
Can not our Baptist churches take a collection gen
erally next Sunday for ministerial education?

As many know, there has been for several years 
a considerable debt resting upon this l>oard. We 
ought not only l o  pay off this debt this year, but 
make a great advance in our contribution to this 
exceedingly important work.

I notice that there are over one hundred minlste- 
raial students at William Jewell College, Ip Missouri, 
and they say that there will be at least one hun
dred and fifty. In addition to their income from 
their endowment of 1400,000, a special fund for min
isterial education and the usual offerings for this 
work, that college is asking for $8,000 extra for 
ministerial education. Suppose that Tennessee Bap- 
tlafs should give even $8,000 this year for ministerial 
education! What a wise investment it would be. 
I'he Importance of this matter constantly grows 
upon me. How are we to man our own churches, 
provide ministers for State and home and foreign 
missions unless these. consecrated young preachers, 
called by the Holy Spirit to the work of the min
istry, are educated?

I am glad to.say that we have had one of the 
finest openings in the history of the institution. 
Already we have more than two hundred students 
and they are still coming. Adams Hall Is now 
fuller, than at any lime during the entire year, of 
last session, and Ixivciace Hall is rapidly filling.

Centennial Church, Knoxville.— Pastor G. W. Per
ryman writes: "The work is moving well with us, 
and we have many reasons lo rejoice. Since I 
came, the last of February, almost 100 have united 
with our church,' and among that number are forty 
men who are In business or on a salar.v. Tho L. 
& N. Railroad has brought quite a number of very 
line Kentucky Baptists to Knoxville, and most -all 
of them have located In the neighborhood of our 
church and have taken membership with us. Thu 
.coming In of so many members has swelled our 
^ngregations till our largo auditorium is proving en- 
tirclKtoo small for the great throng of people who 
press oUr way. Our Sunday-school is wide awake 
and dolng''1V.ne work. During the summer It fell be
low 400, but'ajnce tho people have returned it Is 
running betweeft',400 and 600 every Sunday. Our 
prayer meetings ha^e grown wonderfully. Often 
we have fifty men prda^nt, beside women and chil
dren. Our audience roonKjs more than half full. I
am well pleased with KnoxA^lle and East Tennesseiv 
A liner people I have never nibi^and It Is a Joy to
work with thbm. Some of our Niuhvlllo brethren 
wrote me when I was called .to thistdly that Cen
tennial could be made one of tho greate*^^churches 
in tho South. I seo they were right, andxl hoi>e 
to see all that many true hearts desire an7l..are 
working for. My church has elected mo a mossbi)^ 
ger to the State Convention, and with that, throw In  ̂
expense money. 1 hope to meet many of my old 
friends there and make tho acquaintance of many 
new ones.

Thomas 8. Potts, Clerk, Memphis, Tenn.—A pres
bytery consisting of Revs. Geo. W. Sherman, W. J. 
Bearden and Thomas S. Potts mot at the call of 
Rowan Baptist Church, on Sunday afternoon, Sep
tember 21. for the purpose of setting apart Rev. J. 
E. Eoff to the full work of tho Gospel ministiy. 
After a careful examination on personal experience 
of grace, call to the ministry and Scripturo doctrine, 
conducted by Brother Bearden, the church, by unan- . 
imous vote, requested tho presbytery to proceed 
with the ordination, which was done. Prayer by 
Brother Bearden and charge to the candidate by 
Brother Sherman, while Brother Potts delivered a 
charge to the church. Brother Eoff is regarded as 
a along man by those who know him best, and mado 
a very favorable Impression on the ministers' present, 
and on the church and congregation. He Is of 
robust body, strong mind and deep Christian expe
rience. ’ Ho has entered the Southwestern Baptist 
University and has announced his intention of fln- 
ishing his education. tVo most heartily <x>mmead 
■him to tho brothren'ns a deserving young man, ear
nest and diligent aliout his Master's business. i

Quito a number of others will he hero.

f^ t^ r (m H o n v
c ^ t  Ipereaw Uthi-PPenRilf of the Ualilhi®ty., rlonw lines;-' VlctyPi-esldehl liurko Is admirably ner-T-ho n f  »ho BiinHav.anhnnl wna h n tto  . iX U lR V  la HUlUirUOiy per

forming the duties assigned him by the Executive 
Committee of ,tho Trustees.

growth with the Second Church. There have been - jociinnn Tenn **
ave h«rW(mni i îiAMtnn. hv leH-er - , '• . '

This work of the Sunday-school was never better than 
now.

Pastor D.' A. Bills reports a steady and healthy

five bapdsms khd-slx'BddHfons by letter.

<)ay-echoH’4ieSS®395Sggj^*CaK!Ste^^
The prtyer-meeting is very well attended, and tho 
house is crowded at every preaching service. The 
debt on the church has been decreased very satisfac
torily during September.

Pastor C. W. Stumpb Is delighted with the york 
of the Highland Avenue Church. Have large In
crease In the Sunday-school both In numbers and In
terest, and is especially pleased with the,high stand- 
pr1 of Christianity tliat animates his membership. 
The praypr-moeflng Is largely attended and all are

KNOXVILLE NOTES.

Some changes among tho pastors,of this fair city 
will be of Interest to the readers of the Baptist and 
Reflector.

Bell Avenue Church, until lately .served by Rev. 
J. C. Oayls, who has resigned and moved to Ashe
ville, N. C., has called Rev. J. H. Sharp, of p iia -  
bethton. It Is believed he will accept, although tho 
Elixabetbton saints are protesting vigorously.

Rev. A. P. Mahan, who has been serving (hq Third

a. -'R. JDovvnerj. pastos, Newport .Ttfirft'.-riyp —•nra 
lohklnR iqrward apil pxuylifls & r -n ,r^Ti?aV^In.'oil.''‘- ‘ 
church this full. .Beginning, tbq first Sunday In lS'(b 
venibor, Ur. G. 'W. Perryman, of Knoxville, will assiat 
me in u meeting. The church has had no special 
evangelistic services for twq years, and wo usk tUe 
brethren te>'roa>s*n!ao**t4e.'ijjt.Khelr prayers, thatUda.i;.

for us. September has ow n 'a  month of mlsslonury 
endeavor wlt,h lU). Wo succeeded In bringing eur 
offering to State, missions up tp one hundred dol
lars. In addition, tho ladles are packing.,a box for 
a frontier 'missionary, Tho building, sentiment In- 
creapqa. Wo hope early In, the spring to get w, 
work and replace our- somewhat dilapidate^ build
ing with a new and better one- - The E^st Tennes.'-ca. 
Association meets with us next August and wo wish, 
to have-our now church, yeady , before . ,^at date.
Come and see us. Dr, Folk.



PASTORS' CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
Third Creek—Pantor Mahnn preached on ‘‘A Good 

Soldier of Jesua Chrlat” and ‘ 'Preparation lo meet 
God.”  Eleven baptized. Pastor rosigned to go to 
Uluu KIdge, Gn.

Island Home—Pastor J. I,. Dance preached on 
“How God Calls and Keeps His Own" and “Justifl- 
cation." Ono addition by letter.

Centennial—Pastor Perryman preached at both 
hours. Great nudioncu at night; much Interest. 
Two joined by letter. 351 In 8. 8 .

Third—Pastor A. J. Holt preached morning and 
night. In 8undny-school, 137; B. Y. P. II., 50. Fire 
at night In tho adjoining block broke up the meet
ing.

Grove Clly—Pastor R. N. Cato preached at both 
hours. 90 in 8. 8. l.,ord'8 Supper observed. Eight 
baptized. Collection for Stato Missions. Associa- 
tional-misslonH, $35.45.

First Church—Pastor Harris preached at both 
hours. Tho la>rd's Supper In the morning. 292 In
8 . 8 . m

Broadway—Preaching morning and night. 418 in
S. S. Seven baptized and three by letter.

West Knoxville—Pastor Hurst preached at night. 
107 In 8. 8. One baptized, one hy letter.

Calvary—Pastor J. W. Crow preached morning 
and night. 124 In 8. S. Fifty additions since July 
1. Received two by baptism yesterday. Observed 
the Ijord's Supper.

Immanuel—Pastor E. A. Cate preached on “Tho 
Prodigal Son'-' and “Consecration.” 108 in S. 8.

Knoxville.'
First Church—Pastor Burrows preached on “The 

View of Three Persons on One Subject”  and “Philip 
(he Evangelist."

Third—Pastor Yankee preached on “Seeing God's 
Glory" and "Tlie Power of Wlckeduess.” One by 
letter .one baptized, one approved for baptism and 
two professions.

Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached oii “Prepara
tion for Worship” and '“The Ik-ath of the \^qked." 

.i-riosed the year out of debt.
-North Nnshvlllo—Morning subject, “ChurchTEIec- 

llons;”  evening, "Counting the Cost." Five received 
for l)apllsm ,two by letter, two by profession, two 
baptized.

Seventh—Pastor preached on “Things Needed In 
the Christian Worker” and “Tho Sinner's Condition 
and Prospects.”  Six professions, three by letter, two 
buptizcil. Meeting continues with great Interest.

Belmont—Pastor preached on “ Ebenezer” and "The 
^̂ Sî dom that Comes From God."

Ilowell 'Memorial—“Covenant Meeting" at the 
mornihg jiour.. At night Brother O. H. Dorris 
preached o ti"The Design of Baptism." Three bap
tized. Ralse(h$j13 for State Missions.

OoodlettsvIljt^Pastor preached at 11 a. m., sub
ject "The Sure Foundation.”  i

Brother Van Ness spenj^Sunday In Atluiila. Spoke 
In the morning at the Rally Day oxerciscs at tho 
Tabernacle Baptist Church ami In the afternoon at 
the meeting of tho Atlanta Sunday-school Union. 
Preached at night at the Capitol Avenue Church!

Rev. J. E. Hughes preached at Madisonvllle at 
both hours. Eight received on profession of faith and 
four by letter. Three buptizeil. Fine Sunday-school.

Memphis.
First Church—Pastor Boono preached. Four re

ceived by letter, one baptized, one approved for bap
tism, one profession of faith.

Seventh Street—Pastor Thompson preached ot 
both hours. One received hy relation.

Rowan—Pastor Bearden preached on "Christ (ho ' 
Divider"' and "Christ the Glory in Creation.” Ono 

jjecelyed hy.lptfqr .aihj Ptt». bj'.r<?st.pralJw,fij„,; •
'''.""?^'CtntraV-!^^slQr PaUs..pt«ache<i da "N o t Aiiluunod- 

t»OfpW‘‘ alfi9^JghUiw God With n Ptmkirffe.'' * 
btie'” fufjilhft?rf.’' ' ■

Colllprvllle—Pastor ^ rrow  preached on "Christ 
the Good Shepherd” and "Christ the Door." Preached 
In afternoon at Moscow. Ono baptized.

Cordova—Pastor Whitten preached on , "Drink 
Odt of Ybur’ b w ff^ a tr^ W Iir ''W «r t !  God’S

Pishervlllo—R. E. Downing preached Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning 11 a', .ni. and organ
ized a Sunday-school.

Beltvlew Avenue—Children services in the morn
ing. Evening service conducted by Judge Jno. T. 
Moss; subject, "Bo Sure YoUr Sins-will Find You 
Out."'

Pastor Hurt preached at Winona, Miss.
Central Avenue—Pastor Reese preached at both 

hours.

I.aBelle Place—Pastor Sherman preached In tho 
morning on “The Work of Grace an Assured Thing." 
Booth Ixiwrey preached- at night on "How Daniel 
Became President.”
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8. N. Fitzpatrick, Lebanon, Tenn.—On yesterday I 
preached at Big Springs, as I was at home for two 
days. I expect to baptize ten or twelve for Una 
Church next Sunday evening at 4 o’clock. I will go 
to my protracted meeting to-night at Whltsltt’s 
Chapel.

R. D. Cecil.—I preached at Spring City on "Chris
tian Joy" and "Prayer.” Observed the Lord’s Sup
per. 40 In 8. S. I was much pleased to find a supply 
of new song books in the church. Our Woman's 
Missionary Society is doing nicely. God bless our 
good women.

J. Frank Neville, Statesville, Tenn.—I am now In a
meeting at Plunkett’s Creek Church, which began 
last night. Prospects are favorable for a good meet- 
li)g. Brother W. J. Watson wUl be here to-night. 
Pray for us that the laird will use us to bis glory and 
give us n good meeting at this place. May God- ever 
bleSs the dear old Baptist and Reflector.

R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn-—I preached for tho 
gooil people of Hickman Saturday night. Was pres
ent at the baptizing Sunday. Heard Brdther Watson 
preach his farewell sermon. There was a large con
gregation present. They have called Brother O. W. 
Ramsey. The churclf seemed to be well united in 
the spirit of brotherly love. They have had a great 
revival and much good was accomplished.

Roswell Davis, Humboldt, Tenn.-—Pilled my regii- 
lar appointment at Poplar Corner. Madison County, 
last Sunday. Baptized three happy converts, mak
ing eighteen ii^all, and will have three more on 
next fourth Sunday. Our work there is progressing 
nicely. We will repair and paint the house this 
fall. Am aj present engaged in a tent meeting near 
Gadsden In Crockett County. Good Interest at pres
ent, with some conversions.

A Member.—On the third Sunday in this month 
our pastor. Rev. J. D. Smith, preached two excellent 
sermons at Concord Baptist Church. Rev. J. H. 
Wriglit, of Nashville, was out in the afternoon and 
baptized seven happy converts, making 13 additions 
to the church this year, two by restoration. Church 
Is now moving along nicely. Pair Sunday-school and 
vireekly prayer-meeting.

of visiting the money will be raised to pay off the 
small debt on our parsonage. Then, as soon as it 
possible, wo will secure a more convenient location. 
Pray for us!

Chattanooga.
First Church—Dr. Jones preached from “Aqullla 

and Priscilla’ 'and "A  New Start in Life." Com
munion was observed and the hand of church fellow
ship extended to four new members. 216 in S. 8. 
The B. Y. P. U. have secured ex-Congressman Patti- 
bone for a lecture at the city auditorium on October 
13, on "If a Man Die, Shall He Live Again?"

Geo. H. Crutcher, Dyersbut-g, Tenn.—Dr. J. H.
Crenshaw died September 28, 1905, aged 78. Re was 
the senior deacon of our church. He leaves two sons 
and tour daughters, all members of the Baptist 
Church.

Don Q. Smith, Horse Cave, Ky.—We are In a good 
meeUng with Pleasant Valley Church, near Horse 
Cave, Ky. Began last Monday night. Brother W. E. 
Wauford, of Aloxhndrla, Tenn., is with us and Is 
doing all the preaching. He Is preaching the gospel 
with great power and our people are enjoying a 
spiritual feasL We speak of Brother Wauford here, 
not as a “coming man," but as a man who bos al
ready come. He Is a flue preacher. Large crowds 
listen attentively to hla sermons and we are expecting 
much and lasting good as a result of the meeting. 
Pray for us. God bless you.

Jas. H. Oakley-—Saturday night we had a sweet 
service at Allen's Church, and Sunday at 11 a. m. a 
fine crowd. Good service at night. The fifth Siin- 
doy meeting meets with this church this month and 
we are expecting a good meeting.

8. H. Price, Pastor.—We had a good meeting at 
Union Hill which began tho first Sunday In Septem
ber and continued one week, when It was closed by 
hard rains. Brother S. M. Gupton did the preaching, 
except one sermon, and he did it faithfully and ac
ceptably. He Is a movable brother, tried and true. 
There were some ten or twelve professions and last 
Sunday I had th<5 pleasure of baptizing three grown 
people In' the presence of a large, orderly crowd. I 
never saw a more quiet solemn audience. Whether 
there are “more to follow” I would not say, as 1 
think It safer not to count till they do follow.

A Member, Charity, Tenn,—Our meeting closed at 
Charity last Sunday night The results of the meet
ing were three conversions and five additions, with 
others to join. One of those who joined came from 
the Methodist Church. Brother Ladd preached some 
fine sermons and did a great work. The people 
hated to bid him good-bye. Brother Ladd, we hope 
to have you with us again tor we feel 6y your 
coming that our church Is greatly revived and peo
ple love each other better. The church at Charity 
presented Brother Ladd a-present of $25 while hj 
was with us. The Lx>rd bless you, is our prayer.

W. R. Hill, Trenton, Tenn.—Closed -meeting-With 
Hickory Grove Church first of week. Brother W. D. 
Powell assisted, to the delight of all. Meeting re
sulted In baptism of ten. These make fifty baptized 
during my pastorate of less than three years for 
one-fourth time. During the meeting several praised 
the Lord In ahonting. Held profltahle servloo at 
Kenton, Tenn., Inst Sunday. One backslider publicly 
confessed and avowed bis purposes of future faithful
ness. Had eleven valuable exclusions of such as had 
not communicated with the church In four years. 
Expect to preach my last sermon as pastor at Ken
ton next Thursday night. Held very good meeting 
recently with Pleasant Plains Church. The church 
Is pastorlcss. Baptized four happy, converts in 
Forked Deer River. Am closing my pastorate In 
order to be at Franklin the third Sunday in October.

H. B. Clapp, Clinton, Tenn.—Last Sunday, Sep
tember 24, |ho writer, assisted by Rev. A. V. Size
more, baptized sixty-four persons Into the followshlp 
of Clinton Church. There are others approved and 
still others who will join. These, converts arq^(c9W.
-a "aie'etl&g-iiold-eq̂ tooMy lo IJier tov .̂ '̂ ’lihq '(»m- !. 
mlttra hqs let the cotitract foi^.Jlpi^iig ihB.pai.lbi;';'-: 

Vhlc'li' is aJeeady xip -aud -«»v4*r^; 'Wh'ob - ' 
pleted, we will have a splendid house.

J. H. Anderson, Trenton, Tenn.—At a meeting of 
the Board of Trustees of tho S. W. B. University, 
held during the last Commencement Week, a motion 
was made and carried by a vote of nineteen with only 
one vote against, to submit to the comipg State 
Convention a proposition tor a change of name. The 
name proposed was the old original name. Union 
University ,or "some name shorter and mors eupho
nious than the present name.” Upefn canvassing the 
matter .enough opposition has been found to such a 
change as to provoke perhaps serious discussion.. I 
therefore give notice as the mover of the original 
resolution that I win not, at least for the presenL 
bring the matter before our State Convention at 
Jackson. It would bo unfortunate to divert attention 
from other objects for the presqp.1 qf juufh.mpra. . -  

-inipori^iibe. ; '

- A. Wagster; Petertbur'g, Tenn.—The ahn'ual pro
tected meeting at Hannah’s Gap Church, Lincoln 
County- -,Tenn., commenced Sunday, September’ 24, ■ 

O. C. Peyton, Maryville, Tenn.—I am busy visiting und continued one week. Our p%stor, L. H. Huff, was 
the homes of my people and seeking to get them nil assisted by W. Ij. Howse, of Fayetteville, who did 
united in one purpoa^.to p.tega earnestly and. lovingly m oa t U iq ^ r e a c h ln g j^  HisJpreachlIy|!wa»■.tU•.pu'r•- 
fdrwa^(^^n'’Chrl8tMn'''Iffd flhd'‘'sbrvlce! Gut t6w'i)'"&'  ̂ ’irtrtMtm’̂ fWhd gospel of Gbrist, and jvaa ' 'with M.wejr

our {hurcb to rise to Its opportunity by presenting 
a Baptist front that will be pleasing and winsome. 
Coil’s grace cah accomplish all that Is needed for 
tho bringing In of the kingdom of our lArd. For 
this I  pray every hour, and I know It la going to 
come Into the hearts of all our people to help us to 
high and united endeavor. ' A tow nights ago, a 
crowd camo to the patsonage bringing an abundance 
of supplies for our pantry. My heart was made 
grateful and glad. After I have flnisbed a full round

8p
fifteen conversions qnd seventeen . addition to 
the church, eleven by baptism. We feel that we are 
on a higher plane of Christian living and usefulness. 
Under the leadership of Brother Huff as pastor, we *  
hope to still move onward and upward In the divine 
life,' and In all Christian activities and development 
Our Sunday-school, under the very efllclent manage
ment of Brother J. C. Redd, Is a mighty factor for 
good in our church and community. We praise God 
from, whom all blessings flow. ^
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M IS S IO N S

MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.

W . C. Qolden, M lu lo n a ry  Bditor.
S ta t*  m aaleaa.— W . C. aolden , D.D., 

Correapondlnff Seoratary; NaabTilla, 
Tann.; W . M. W oodoock, Traaaurar, 
Nashvllla , Tann.

Oryhaaa* Bom a.— C. T . Cbaak. Naah- 
Tllla , Tann., Praaldant, to  w hom  a ll 
auppllaa ahould ba aant; W . BI. W ood 
cock, NaahTllla,, Tann., Traaaurar, to 
w hom  a ll monay ahould ba aant; Kay. 
T. B. Ray, NaahTllla, Tann., Sacratary, 
to  w hom  a ll comm unlcatlona ahould 
ba addraaaad.

Faraiara Mlaaloaa.— Rav. R . J. W IN  
llncham , D.D., Corraapondln* Saorata- 
ry, R ichm ond, V a .; Ray. J. H . Snow, 
Johnaon C ity, Tann., V loa-Praaldant fo r  
Tannaaaaa.

Ham a MlaaloaB.— Rav. B. D. G ray, 
D.D., Corraaporidlny Sacratary, A tlan ta , 
Qa.; Ray. U o y d  T. W llaon, D.D., Naah- 
vllla , T a n a , V lca-Prea ldon t fo r  Tannaa
aaa.

Saaday Scheel and Colpartasa.— W . 
C. Ooldan, ^ .D . ,  Corraapondlns Sacra
tary , Naahvllla, T a n a , to  w hom  a ll 
funda and comm unlcatlona ahould ba 
aant.

M la latarlal K dacalloa .— Ray. J. S. 
Norria, Chairman, B row n avllla , Tann.; 
T . EL Qlaaa. Sacratary and Traaaurar, 
B row navllla , T a n a

MlnUtarlB l tCducalloB.— F o r  South- 
wastarn Baptlat U n lvara lty  addraas 
Rev. O. M. savasa , Jackaon, Tann.; fo r  
Caraon and New m an C ollesa, addreaa 
Dr. M. D. Jelfries, Jefferaon C ity , T a n a

WontBB’a H laaloBary B b Iob.— P raal- 
dant, M ra  A . J. W haalar, 141» S ls la r  
Straat, Naahvllla, Tann.; CorraapondlnK 
Sacratary, Hro. A . C. a  Jackaon, 701 
Honroa Straat, Naahvllla, T a n a ; Aoalat- 
ant Correapondlns Secretary, Mlaa G er
trude H ill, (27 Shelby Avenue, Naah- 
T llle , Tann.; Record lns" Secretary, Mlaa 
M ay Sloan, W eat Naahvllla , T a n a ; 
Traaaurar, Mlaa Lu cy  Cunninsbam , N. 
V ine Street, Naahvllla, T a n a ; Band Su
perintendent, Mra. L. D. Eakin , Chatta- 
noosa, Tann.; E d ito r, M ra  W . C. G old
en, 710 Church Street. N aabv illa . T a n a

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.

Program .for October, 1905.—Sub
ject: Medical and Educational Work 
in Foreign l.Anda.

1. The Example of Jesus: Matt. 4: 
23-25; Matt. 14:14; Matt. 15:29-31; 
.Mark 1:32, 33; Luke 6:17, 18.

2. An Engagement: Ten years ago 
Southern Baptists bad no medical mis
sionary, no hospital—to-day, ten physi
cians (eight men, two women), two 
hospitals and several dispensaries. We 
also have 79' day schools, with 2,285 
pupils.

3. Ask: God's blessing upon the heal
ing of soul and body by our medical 
missionaries, mentioning them by 
name, and that through the school 
work man}' may be brought to Christ.

4. Leaflet: “A  Hospital at Yang
Chow, China,” Miss Annie W. Arm
strong.

5. Discussion of I.,eaflet. Business. 
Collection, etc.

6. Queries: Has the Society a sec
retary of literature? If not, why not 
appoint one? Furnish her with scrap
book to obtain' clippings selected by 
herself and others bearing on mission
t̂opics.' '• “Atapen̂ -'  ̂pNi^Wid-tby- m7eft'7 
bbra,' uni flfos of “ Oiir litline Field” '' 

■■and r ‘‘P‘orelgn“ .Mlaslonary i joam al" 
should kll be kept.

7. Two-Minute Talks or Papers: Pri
mary Motives In Mission work, (a)

. The Glory of God. (b) Christ’s Com
mand. (c) Christ’s Example, (d) 
GraUtttde Becansot'iUa'Loved Me.”

— .'-8,^.^pflefr"‘‘*Si5sanfnga‘ on'feduca^^

9. Food for 'Thought: ‘‘The Power of 
the living God Is available power.” 
We need more Intercessors. "More 
things are wrought by prayer than 
this .world dreams of.”

Medical and Educational Work In For
eign Lands.

The benefltif of medical missions ' 
may be well nigh placed beyond com
putation in value. “ It will not strike 
you with surprise,” said Dr. J. L. Max
well, of Formosa, “when I tell you 
that again and again the lives of val
ued missionaries In China have escap
ed destruotion at the hands of evil and 
fanatic mobs Just because they were 
providentially recognised to bo the as
sociates of the mission doctor at this 
or that missionary hospital. ' As an 
example of Infioence: In a Chinese vil
lage, 100 miles north of Swatow, a 
most remarkable work has been car
ried on without the agency of a 
resident missionary. It is the dwelling 
place of a leper, who, after having vis
ited the hospital at Swatow, where he 
was converted, returned to his home 
and gathered about him a congrega
tion of men and women whom ho in
structed in thd“Word and in the wor
ship of the living God. In South For
mosa i could point to four dilferent 
congregations which lie far removed 
from each other and at a distance from 
the mission headquarters, each of 
which sprang from men who had re
ceived their first religious impressions 
in the mission hospital, and these con
gregations havj-established flourishing 
schools.”

W. M. U. of Tennessee Valley Associ
ation.

While the Tennessee Valley Associa
tion was in session at New Union 
Church, a woman’s meeting was held 
on Friday afternoon at a nearby school- 
house. Representatives from the six 
societies in the Association were pres- 
ent. Reports for work for associational 
year were read, showing an increase 
in contributions over last year. Let
ters from “Drs. Gray and Willingham 
were read; also frqip missionaries in 
home and foreign fields. Also an ear
nest mesage of encouragement because 
full of Bible promises, .from. tt(e aged 
president of Yellow Creek Society. 
Women not actively engaged in the 

’ work manifested a deeper Interest, and 
ere another year closes we hope there 
will be organizations In churches 
where there are none.

MRS. A. B. TURLEY, V.-P.

W. M. U. of Central Aaaod^ation.
The Woman’s Missionary Union of 

Central Association held their annual 
meeting in the beautiful grove near 
the Eldad Church, September 14* and 
16, 1905.

The devotional exercises were con
ducted by the associational vice-presi- 
denL Letters of greeting and encour
agement as well as Information from 
Dr. R. J. Willingham and Dr. B. D. 
Gray were road. Mrs. J. B.'Lawrence 
rbad a report from the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society of Humboldt Church, 
which was encouraging and exception
ally fine. Mrs. Aubrey Senter, presi
dent of the Sunbeams of Humboldt 
Church, sent an excellent reporU,

Reports of the work from Milan and 
Dyer were received, showing an Inter- 

.eat'iu.'tfaa 
•earnest. H n . PMunNjarrell ronderad 
,valuable, service in the'meetrhg by a 
talk on duty of information, which was 
followed by subscription for the Jour
nal. Mrs.. Albert Dodson kindly ex
plained the loan”  fund. It is with" a 
grateful heart wq. state the organl-

thlse can pray." Christ la woman’s 
best friend, and we do not realise fully 
the magnitude of our great responsi
bility as women. While we may pray 
and give yet without information on 
this work, we cannot do our best, and 
in union there is strength. Mrs. Sallle 
Bass was made president of the so
ciety at Eldad Church; Mrs. W. M. 
Hunt, secretary; Mrs. Fannie Hunt, 
treasurer. Several hundred leaflets 
were distributed. Two days were 
given to the meeting.

MRS. A. H. PLY. V.-P.

A GOOD REVIVAU

We have Just closed a two-weeks’ 
meeting at Robertson Creek Baptist 
Church with seventeen additions— 
twelve by baptism, four by letter and 
one by restoration. Rev. W. W. Bai
ley did the preaching. It was our 
good pleasure to secure the assist
ance of Brother Bailey last year and 
as a result the Lord gavems the great
est revival the church has had for a 
number of years. And when we de
cided to have a series of meetings 
this year, all were agreed on Brother 
Bailey. The Lord blessed his com
ing more abundantly than last year. 
It was the greatest revival the church 
has had for twenty-five years.

The Lord has wonderfully blessed 
Brother Bailey in his labors. His 
power lies in his humble and entire 
consecration to God, his plainness and 
truth of speech, pointed and direct 
He shows sin to be sin and condemns 
It in all its phases with the full fer
vor of pure manhood. I have been 
personally acquainted with him for

Ing and laboring in any field, because 
of the fact that other denominations, 
having previously or subsequently en
tered the field, oppose the same;

Resolved, That Inasmuch as our 
missionary efforts are being put forth 
through the organised' or convention 
plan, we feel it our. right and duty to 
speak and give warning, and also to 
request other like bodies to do the 
same, to the end that defect may be 
remedied, and plans adopted by the 
Southern Baptist Convention upon 
which ail truth-loving Baptists will be 
united;

Resolved, That t&bse resolutions be 
printed in our minutes, and that cop
ies of same be sent to the Western 
Recorder, Baptist and Reflector and 
Baptist Flag for publication, with re
quest to other of our Baptist papers 
to copy.

Adapted by Wiseman Association 
September 22, 1906.

WISEMAN ASSOCIATION.

more than five years and have-never— Thanksr^

The Wiseman Association met at 
Rock Bridge, Sumner County, Tenn., 
September 20. It was well attended 
and entertained. The officials did their 
duty in a Christian and polite manner. 
The churches were nil represented but 
three. The speeches and sermons were 
very grand and amply rewarded those 
who love to attend such meetings. To 
me it was inspiration. The Associa
tion occupied two days and a half. 
The hospitality of the people was 
royal, the entertainment magnificent. 
My home during my stay was at Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. West’s home, nearby. 
They extended every courtesy.

known a man who proves himself 
to be more deeply interested and 
longing for the salvation of souls than 
Is he. May the Lord continue to 
bless him in his labor and may he 
continue to remain the same earnest, 
faithful and consecrated servant of 
God. ARTHUR FOX, Pastor.

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas, There is serious discord 
in the ranks of our Southern Baptist 
Zion of a magnitude that is alarming 
to behold, and which tends toward a 
separation of our people and churches 
into two antagonistic forces, thus de
stroying our peace, union’^nd possi
bly our fellowship, and.

Whereas, These disturbances have 
arisen through a dissatisfaction .upon 
the part of a large number of our 
people with the plans and methods 
pursued by the Southern Baptist Con
vention in propagating and carrying 
on missionary work; and.

Whereas, We, the Wiseman Asso
ciation, deploring the existing state 
of affairs, and desiring to go on record 
as a body, desiring peace and har
mony, and that peace and harmony 
to be held and sustained upon Bible 
and Baptlstlc principles. Therefore, 

Resolved; That we declare it was

There is something in these great 
gatherings that fosters a feeling of 
brotherhood, and I think we all should 
endeavor to encourage a large attend
ance on these meetings. The ser
mons, the speeches, the reports of 
the committees on the different sub
jects which come before the body 
are well calculated to increase our 
interest in the spread of the gospel 
at home and abroad, and make us feel 
that there is work for us to do indi
vidually. I  thank the Lord for hav
ing attended the last session of the 
Wiseman Association.

The Baptist and Reflector is our 
Tennessee organ, and I regard it as 
one of the best Baptist papers in the 
Southland, and pray the Lord to spare 
Dr. B. B. Folk to edit the paper, to 
attend Associations, preach sermons, 
lecture on temperance and other sub
jects for many years to come.

W. N. WOOD SUMMAR.
Westmoreland, Tenn.

A MATTER OF INTEREST.

Mr. B. J. Robert, for a number of 
years the successful manager of the 
Dallas branch of the American Baptist 
Publication Society, has been appoint
ed manager of the S t Louis branch in 
place of Mr, M. P. Moody, resigned. 
For the present Mr. Robert wlH havethe sense of this body that the money ____  __

received, showing an |nter-_„ bafli, o^repr.psehiaJlo^ bq eiim, , ^ ^ h  the Dallas ahd’ f i t  I ^
tho :4.hinclws under hjs.Itlt FounNJarren rendered Sootham fiaptlat Convontlott; hU IVMdqqartW-WUI he at ^  I^^^

Resolved", That we condemn the 
tendency toward centralization and 
episcopacy in the management and 
control of our missionary and educa-.. 
tlonal work under the Southern Bap
tist Convention, and see in it a men-

and he will give particular attention 
to the St. Louis field. Mr. Robert is 
a thorough business man, prompt and 
careful in all his dealings, genial'and 
kindly in ' his manners, and devoted

_, ,,, . „  ------------—  — -• -  ——— to his work. We bespeak for him the
^  ® pee to,^httrsJi^ Independence and su- confidence aqd good wlU of all our

Oman s M. U. would only in the necessity of the doctrines and

A man's task is always light if his 
heart is light.—Lew Wallace.

predate
inform themselves and see what our 
Union has accomplished they would 
deem it a prlvUege to assist in this 
work. One who 'has come very close 
to the heart of missionary life has 
said: ‘‘Only those who know can sym
pathize, and only those who sympa-

princlples that we bold being taught 
ia all their fullness and purity to ail 
the world, we .condemn any "com
ity” or arrangements which h u  or 
may be entered into by any of our 
boards or agencies, whereby our min
istry shall be prevented from preach-

cals, BibiM, books’ and «iurM~aB 
Sunday-school supplies will receive his 
perranal attention, and will be prompt
ly fBted. We trust also that Baptists 
in the S t Louis field will regllsa that 
the St. Louis house is now fully pre
pared to respond to all their needs.

A. J. ROWLAND, Sec’y.



Chs*. T. Alexander, Corinth, Mlaa.—You are giving 
us a real live denominational paper, sound in the 
faith and in policy. I enjoy every feature of the 
paper.

L. H. Huff, President, Mulberry, Tenn.—The Pas
tors' Conference of Tennessee will meet in the First 
Baptist Church, Jackson, one day preceding the Con
vention. I want to urge upon the pastors throughout 
the State to be present

8. M. Qupton, Pastor,—Our people at Uoodlelts- 
vllle are preparing to entertain all that will attend 
the Nashville Association, but I would be glad to 
have all who expect to remain over night to send 
their names to the pastor, 812 Olympic Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.

D. B. Jackaon, Lexington, Okla.—How we long to 
see our old home and our many loved ones in Ten
nessee. But we are happy in our work here. The 
Lord is blessing our labors so abundantly. Our meet
ing closed Wednesday night with eighteen additions 
to the church, eleven by baptism and seven by let
ter. The older brethren say that the work was never 
in as favorable condition as now. And the church is 
so good to mol On Thursday of our meeting many 
came with substantial tokens of appreciation while 
others sent by their grocer flour, sugar, lard, etc., 
until our larder was filled to the brim. I assisted 
Pastor Rankin in a meeting at Noble. Visible re
sults, fourteen professlona of faith and twenty-four 
added to the church. I  was also with Pastor Corbin 
at Willow View lost week and witnessed four happy 
conversions. There is great destitution in Oklahoma. 
Wo need many more preachers. Our State Conven
tion meets next Tuesday and we are expecting a 
great meeting.

Mrs. J. B. Hill, Antioch, Tenn.—A most wonderful 
revival which lasted from August 7 through August 
24, was held at Concord Church, conducted by Brother 
J. H. Wright o f the Seventh Baptist Church, ably 
assisted by our pastor. Brother J. D. Smith, Much 
good was accomplished in every way. The members 
were reunited in the holy bonds of church fellow
ship, new souls were brought to Christ and a grand 
Christian spirit has pervaded the entire community, 
the like of which has not been known to be for 
twenty years or longer. There were about 20 con
versions, 13 accessions to the church by baptism and 
two by restoration. Our Sunday-school has taken on 
a new spirit, also the prayer-meeting, which had for 
so long .been neglected. We also reorganized tlie 
Woman’s Missionary Society, and hope to do a great 
work for missions. We thank the Heavenly Father 
for the many blessings he has bestowed upon us, 
and may his Holy Spirit always manifested among 
the people of Concord Church and vicinity.

THE STATE CONVENTION. "

We cordially invite Tennessee Baptists to attend 
the meetings of the State Convention in Jackson 
and promise them abounding hospitality. This should 
be.ji great meeting and the presence of leading lay
men as well as pastors will be needed. Our people 
in Jackson are anxious to see a large attendance from 
ail sections of the State, All persons expecting to 
come are requested to send their names at once to 
J. H. Simmons, Chairman of the Committee, or to the 
undersigned, that homes mny be assigned in ad
vance .o£-tha|r coming.^ .Blaam do not irnglaot-thls i f . 

-yq«V<«P«E . V •> ■

"  ■* ...............iPastor rtis t Baptist'dhurch.
Jackson, Tenn.

IMPORTANT.

The attention of oMceis and Boards qf Baptist 
State .Conventldns and Associations is called to the 
desirability and. importanqe of appointing messen-

sections of the Constitution:
Article rv—Membership.—This Convention shall 

be composed of representatives duly appointed as 
follows: Section 1.—Bach church may appoint one 
representative, and one additional representative for 
every one hundred members or fraction thereof above

the first one hundred. Section 2.—Bach local or 
district Association may appoint two representatives, 
and one additional representative for every ten 
churches or fraction thereof above the first ten. 
Section 3.— B̂lach territorial, provincial, and State 
Convention (or General Association) may appoint 
ten representatives and one additional representa
tive for every ten thousand mem.bers above the first 
fifty thousand.

Action should be taken at the coming meetings of 
Associations and Conventions this fall.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE PROGRAM.

G. A. Ogle.—Our meeting at Bradley’s Creek closdd 
with 16 additions by baptism, 23 conversions and the 
church greatly revived. Our meeting at Salem closed 
Monday with one conversion and one addition. 
Brother Rather was with me and did the preaching. 
The church was greatly revived. I will go In a tent 
meeting next week at Walter Hill.

Program for the Pastors’ Conference to be held 
on the day preceding the meeting of the Baptist 
State Convention in Jackson, Tenn.

The first name occurring for the discussion of any 
subject was requested by the last conference to 
present a paper on that subject

Church Ebcpanslon in Our Cities—Drs. W. M. Har
ris, G. A. Lofton, T. S. PotU.

■What Are Our People Reading and Why?—Revs. 
J. H. Anderson and D. D. Shuck.

The Beat Methods of Producing the True Mis
sionary Spirit Among Our People—Revs. J. S. Nor
ris, B. W. Reese and S. Tunnell.

Prayer and the Preacher—Revs. W. H. Ryais and 
H. L. Martin.

Possibilities of Institutional Church Work in Our 
Cities—Revs. W. Jas. Robinson, A. U. Boone, H. L. 
Jones.

Evangelism in Tennessee—Revs. R, J. Wood, W. R. 
Hill and B. D. Sims.

Any one who is to prepare a paper, but finds that 
he will not be able to be present will please send bis 
paper to Dr. P. T. Hale. Jackson, Tenn.

GBO. H. CRUTCHER.
W. J. STEWART.
J. D. WINCHESTER.

TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION.

The Tenessee Baptist Convention convenes with 
the First Church, Jackson, on Thursday, October 
12. 1905, at 10 a. m.

Representation.—Article n. This Convention shall 
be composed of messengers from churches and As
sociations co-operating with and contributing to the 
objects of the Convention.

Article HI. The basis of representation shall be as 
follows: Bach church and Association shall be en
titled to one messenger and each church to one ad
ditional messenger for every fifty members above 
one hundred.

Railroad. Rates.—Bach imrson desiring a reduced 
rale of one and one-third fare, plus 25 cents, for the 
round trip, must purchase a first class ticket to 
Jackson at regular tariff rate, and at the same time 
procure from the ticket agent a certificate properly 

' executed and stamped by said agent' I f  a through 
ticket cannot be bought, be sure to require a certifi
cate from each agent from whom you purchase a 
ticket.

Entering Jackaon.—All persons entering Jackson 
must have health certificates, certifying that the 
bearers have not been exposed to yellow fever 
within six days prior to their issuance. These 
certificates must be signed by an ofllclal of 
the Board of Health of county, town or city from 
which they come respectively, and also must be 
stamped with the official seal of said Board of Health.

Nashville, Tenn. W. J. STBWART, Sec’y.

will be considered: (1) The cultivation of the prayer 
spirit; (2) the study of the Bible; ( 8) the hhlp of the 
pastor; (4) personal work.

Evening—7:80-7:45—Song service.
7:46-8-16—Report of Committee on expansion of 

the B. Y. P. U. work.
8:16—"The Missionary Work." A. O. Hull, Nash

ville, leader. The following points will be consid
ered: (1) The aim of the misslonaiy department; (2) 
the missionary meeting; (3) missionary offe'rlngs; 
(4) what is being done?

Wednesday evening—7:80 p.m.—"Young People’s 
Rally." Ll P. Leavell, Field Secretary , of Sunday- 
school Board. (Subject to be selected.) “Facing the 
Future with Untrained Young People," C. B. Waller, 
Chattanooga. ■

Delegates are requested to be ready tokpeak of 
the above topics.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE B. Y. P. U.
Nashville, Tenn.

A PASTOR’S PLEASURE.

B. Y. P. U. CONVENTION.

 ̂ The Ebcecutive Committee of the State B. T. P. U. 
has decided to hold its convention at Jackson on 
Tuesday aftenioon and evening, the 10th and Wed
nesday evening, the 11th of October. We have can- 
yaese^ (hq yhp)e. eltuatlop, an<l.fe^ .that ^ U  Js t ^

- b^tjiXhlj^to' dq> intere«te<I In tiM -
work to ooopqrata aqd attend. ' - Ei(ery church, wheth-- 

•’er lt  has 'a%. T.'P. U.' or nbt.'ls Invited tokqnd^dele-J 
gates. The First (Ihurch at Jackson cordially in
vites these delegates and offers them entertainment.
Those delegates who propose to attend will please 
notify Brother J. M- Simmons, Jackaon, Tenn., and 
he will-provide-entsrtalnthent The following is the 
program;

Tuesday, Octbber 10, 1905—2:30-2:46 p.m.—Vej€>- 
tlonal.e?erclBW,.^,^_
“ ‘X:4S‘3VfS|f''=aswT0 8*cure a SuccessfurB; might have been more ^

t'ime.must he

It was Dr. W..C. Golden, the splendid Secretary 
of Missions, who congratulated the writer on his 
retirement to a'pastorate. Golden well knejw the 
pleasures and perquisites of a pastor. Some re
cent experiences Justify the congratulations of the 
Secretary.

Dr. W. R. L. Smith once remarked to the writer 
that for one to be a loving pastor of a loving people, 
was Just about os heavenly experience as one coiild 
attain unto in this low ground of sorrow.

Well, these blessed experiences are coming most 
blissfully near to the preacher that pens these' lines. 
To have a church to hold her pastor in such high 
esteem that he is apprehensive lest they should 
find out that he is not so excellent as they Imagine 
is somewhat embarrassing to the pastor. But one 
finds it easy to forgive such overestimation. There Is' 
no little virtue in the effect an attentive, sympa
thetic church has With the preacher and his preach-' '  
ing. An indifferent preacher will be led to do hls^ 
very best under the ihspiratioia of an attentive 
prayerful, sympathetic audience. In this way th  ̂
pastor of the Third Baptist Church of Knoxville Is  ̂
endeavoring to serve his people. He Was wholly 
unprepared for the experience of last night. He had 
been notified by a young gentleman td 'be'at home 
at a given hour. The pastor thought, of courae, it 
was a wedding. So he brushed up, donned his best 
and waited. Presently the wedding party arrived— 
more of them than he was looking for. Preceded by 
a bevy of bright girls dressed in white, they came 
marching up the walk singing "Home, Sweet Home." 
Not until the coming of a grave and reverend Senior, 
with his arms full of bundles, did the pastor become 
dlsUluslonlzed, So they came, a thronging crowd. 
The house was full; the gallery was full; the yai^ 
was full, and the pantry was full. They sang and 
played, and prayed and stayed. The pastor was 
entirely unaccustomed to such treatment. He had 
been a secretary, with no one Interested in his sal
ary, save the best of treasurers.' The salary came 
with undevlating regularity. But that was ail. The 
secretary was honored, was given the best enter
tainment at the best hotels or by the best citizens. 
But then he was sometimes criticised, and was never 
loved as a pastor is loved. Such a thing as bap 
pened to this pastor last night, never crossed his 
path in ail the twenty-two years of bis secretaryship. 
No wonder Golden sighs for the pastorate. ’

Say, lets get up a donation party for our superb 
Secretary. The best thing about this sort of an ex
perience is the sentiment that inspires the act.

They call this the Third Church. That is like 
entering the Baptist and -Reflector as second class! 
Th^re is no second or third class about the Baptist 
and Reflector, or the Third. Baptist Church of Knox- 
.ylUe--
- They seemed . to .Mgadd. ihd-teltole-agMr 

monplaoe; Juit as if  t^ey weiW'Jplng n ^ li^ '.u n - 
'hs'iial.' ‘There stood the* pastor, surrounded by a 
"smiling, loving hundred of the best people in the 
world, and he could not find words suitable to^the 
occasion, and he bad to act silly and wipe his eyes. 
But they did Sot mind that, but kept on saying good 
things and.piling up good things until it looked as if 
a wholesale grocery store had been looted to furnish 
the occasion..

There: It has taken alk thasa' Wosftv.t&-J*AKess
tlJTilfira.'in' a

following points wilt be considered: (1) The ifur 
pose; ( 2) kinds of meetings; ( 8) helps and topics; 
(4) ruta to be avoided; (6) the most successful meet
ings you remember.

8:464:46—"The B. Y. P. U. as it Working Force." 
H. P. Hurt, Memphis, leader. The'following points

uhprepared for such ah occasion. The next thing 
you hear of this pastor will be that he is doing his 
level best to try to deserve the treatment he Is re
ceiving at the hands of the nilrd Baptist. Church of 
Knoxville, Tenn. , A;, J. HOLT.

Knoxville, Tenn.
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NEW SALEM ASSOCIATION.
The New Salem is an off-shoot of the Sa

lem Association, having been organized in 
1887. It embraces some of the strongest' 
country churches in the State. It met at 
Carthage on September 27. Dr. J, M. Phil
lips was re-elected Moderator, but on ac
count of the provision of the constitution 
forbiding the election of a  Moderator twice 
in succession he was declared ineligible. 
Rev. John T. Oakley was then elected Mod
erator; Rev. T. J, Bastes, Assistant Modera
tor; John Bryan, Jr., Clerk, and L. C. Smith, 
Treasurer,

ihtlYiductory sehiibp wafl pfeaqjhed at 
night by ftev- Johp -T. Oakley, '.It  was -an- 
eambst, practical, helpful plra for advance
ment, A t its conclusion, by suggestion of 
Pastor Ewton, the large congregation gave 
Brother Oakley .thfi hand, pledging them
selves to larger things.

The ministers in the Association present 
were: T. J . ^ ^ ^ L .  S,Ewton, A. E. John
son, J. T, Oakigy.'X E. Raikes
and M. W., R u s s e l f r " ^ '^ ' ’ * * * ^  '

"The -visitors present were rather numer
ous, as follows: R. B. Davis, J. J, Dillehay, 
W. C. Golden, M. D. Hackett, J. R, Jones,, 
J. C. Nixon, A . J. Petty and W . T. Vaden.

All the morning of Thursday was given 
up to the discussion of the subjects of State, 
Home and Foreign Missions, Sunday-schools 
and Colportage, with addresses by Brethren
L. S. Ewton, T. J. Fisher, Jr., T. J. Bastes,
M. W, Russell, W . A. Rushing, W . E. Raikes, 
Wm. Bass, John Bryan, Jr., A. E. Johnson, 
Nelson Bryan, H. Neal, W. T. Vaden, TH’os. 
Bryan, W. C. Golden. These addresses were 
quite interesting and practical and aroused 
the missionary spirit to a high pitch in the 
Association.

The subjects of Temperance and Periodi
cals and Obituaries occupied the afternoon 
of Thursday, with talks by a number of 
brethren. At night the subject of Orphans’ 
Home was discussed. Interesting speeches 
were made by Brethren R. A . Rushing, T. J. 
Eastes, W . E. Raikes.

W e regretted that we could not remain to 
the close of the Association.

Carthage is the county seat of Stnith 
County, situated on the Cumberland River. 
It has an unusually fine citizenship, intel
ligent and cultured. The Baptist Church is 
composed of some of the best people in the 
town, including prominent lawyers. Brother 
L. S. Ewton is the beloved pastor. He is 
a consecrated Christian, an excellent preach
er, and a thorough Missionary Baptist. The 
members of the church are very devoted to 
him. The hospitality of the Carthage 
Church and community was very cordial and 
abundant It was a great pleasure to be 
in the home of Judge T. J. Fisher. W e en
joyed also taking meals with Brother Oliver 
and Sister W . E.^Myers.

The next meeting of the Association will 
be held at Shop Spring, Rev. L. S. Ewton to 
preach the Associational sermon.

OCOEE ASSOCIATION. “
Leaving Carthage early Friday morning 

we had a day in the office, and left Friday 
night for Chattanooga to attend the Ocoee 
Association, which includes the churches of 
Chattanooga and community. The Associa
tion met on Thursday. W e were expected 
on Friday, but were unable to leave the New  

- Salem Association.
The Association met at Chickamauga 

Church, about seven or eight miles out from 
the city of Chattanooga. The morning was 
dark and rainy, we were sick and worn out, 
the street car conductor put us off at the 
wrong.place, about two miles short of our 
destination, we had to walk a little distance 
to catch a car on another line. When we 
arrived we learned that they had sent 
for us Friday, but were not expecting us on 
Saturday. It was 10:30 when we at last 
reached the Association. It had been organ
ized by the election of Prof. H. D. Huffaker 
as the Moderator and Rev. C. B. W aller as 
Clerk and Treasurer.

The introductory sermon was preached on 
Thuradj^vi^rnio Howard L, Jones.
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journment, we felt amply repaid for going 
both by the cordiality of our welcome by the 
brethren, by the fact that they gave us the 
right-of-way to say anything we wished to 
say, and also by the fact that we received a 
good list of new subscribers to the Baptist 
and Reflector.

We remained over and preached on Satur
day night and Sunday morning at the Chick
amauga Church. This church was organized 
before the war. It now has a membership of 
over a hundred. Brother Dan Quinn is the 
pastor.

It was a pleasure to be In the hospitable 
home of Brother Wm. Lightfoot, a prominent 
member of the church.

CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS.
In the investigation of the life insurance 

companies now going on in New  York many 
startling facts have been brought out. 
Among them was the admission by the presi
dent of the New  York Life Society that he 
contributed about $50,000 from the funds of 
the society towards the campaign fund of 
one of the parties last year. A  good deal is 
being said about this contribution by mem
bers of the other party in severe condemna
tion of it— and justly. The exposure of this 
contribution brings up the general question 
of cohtributions for campaign funds. Should 
corporations, trusts and manufacturing in
dustries, which desire to receive benefits 
from the government, be called upon to con
tribute to the campaign funds of one or the 
other party? Do not such contributions place 
that party under obligations to these cor
porations,. manufacturing interests and so 
on; so that it will be expected to show special 
favors to them when the time comes, and 
should any party under such obligations? 
W e think not. W e are not discussing the 
subject from a political, but a moral stand
point.

W e have said the above to lead up to an
other point: I f  it be true that political par
ties should not receive contributions from 
corporations, trusts, manufacturing indus
tries and such like, it is also true, and true to 
even a greater extent, that no party should re
ceive contributions for campaign funds from 
distilleries and breweries and wholesale and 
retail liquor dealers. Not only do the same 
reasons apply as in case o f trusts, 
but the moral reasons against receiv
ing contributions from them becomes 
all the stronger on account of the 
nefarious business in which they are en
gaged. No political party, no candidate for 
any office Has any moral right to receive con
tributions from such men. When they do, 
they put themselves under obligations to 
these men to protect their business. It is 
simply a species of bribery, or of what is now 
called grafting— the worst kind of grafting. 
It is tainted money in the lowest degree. The 
liquor men are, of CQurso,,e4ad to make con -, 
tribiitions, becayse it is . in the inteipest ofDr. M. D. Jeffries prewihed Thursday flight.' T  .0/

Rev. W. E. Davis FYiday night. These ser
mons all seemed to be very much enjoyed. 
The discussions of th^ Various subjects were 
interesting. The question which attracted 
the most attention, however, was a proposi
tion to divide the Association. AfteF

ter no party, and no candidate for office, dn 
Tennessee, will either solicit or accept a con
tribution from these liquor itien.

THE LAWLESS SALOON.
A  leading newspaper ia Jn^napb lis , in 

* ' “peaking of the recent demaS^lir'flov Hanlv

gambling shall be enforced, says:The Asso- 
m. Saturday,

vflttdi
elation adjourned about 12 
after a fine sermon by Rev, C, B. Waller.

While it was thi-ough many trials and 
tribulations that we reached the Association, 
and then only a short while before its ad

it bears hard upon the liquor trade principally be
cause most keepers of saloons, and behind them the 
brewers that practically own these saloons, consti
tute the only . large body of men outside what are 
known as the distinctly criminal class, that habitually, 
violate the law. it bears directly on the gsmblers,
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but the Kemblers realiie that they are outlaws and, 
therefore, do not publicly complain. But the saloon
keeper and brewer have defled the law so long and 
BO openly that they seem to have conceived the notion 
In many cities that they have a sort of vested right 
to violate it, and their complaints are long and bit
ter.

After declaring that public sentiment in 
Indiana against the saloon has increased to 
such an extent that liquor sellers can no 
longer successfully defy it, it says:

The masses of the people are coming more and 
more to the realisation of the fact that drunkenness 
is the one great cause of poverty, misery and crime 
beside which all others fade into comparative Insig- 
iilflcBnce. A little while ago a ballllf of Wimbledon, 
England, gave us his Job because he could not en
dure the suffering he witnessed In making evictions 
for non-payment of rent. In doing so he declared 
that It was not the cruelty of landlords, but the 
drunkenness of husbands and fathers that caused 
nine-tenths of the poverty and distress with which he 
had come In contact in the course of a long ofliclal 
career..

His observation discovered no new truth. Kvery 
constable In America, every Charity worker," every 
man or woman whose dally walk lies close to pov
erty, knows that the one great cause of poverty is 
in the drink habit.

This is pretty severe, specially coming 
from a daily paper, but it is none too severe. 
In fact, it is not half severe enough. The 
truth is that the saloon is against the law of 
God, and being against the law of God it is 
against the law  of man wherever possible. 
It has defied the laws of men so long that it 
has come to regard itself as above the law.

- We are glad to see this position taken on the 
part of the officials to compel the .saloons to 
respect the law, j n s ^ d  of winking at _the_ 
violation of the law  as ̂ ficlals generally have 
done all over our country for a number of 
years. And yet, just as long as you have 
saloons they are going to violate the law. 
The only safe and sane and satisfactory and 
consistent thing to do is not simply to com
pel them to obey the law, but to abolish them 
entirely. The saloon must go.

“THE MORMON MENACE."
In an article upon The Mormon Menace in 

the North American Review for October, 
Senator Shelby M. Cullom, of Illinois, says:

We cannot now, or at any time, too strenuously 
condemn polygamy in any phase. We can never too 
earnestly denounce and combat the tendency of 
church hierarchy, or any hierarchy ,to dominate law. 
We cannot, we must not, tolerate any philosophy, 
religion or code which sets the tenets of Its organiza
tion above the constitution of the United States; 
claiming or accepting, by an oath or by admonition, 
a deed, a devotion or a duty that Is in conflict with 
the constitutional commands of the state or of the 
nation to which we all owe allegiance.

These are true, brave words, and all the 
braver because coming from a United States 
Senator. It is gratifying to see men of such 
high position speaking out so strongly in 
condemnation of a moral evil like Mormonism 
and the liquor traffic and so on. These words 
of Senator Gullom’s are also quite timely in 
view of the fact that the Senate most act 
upon the question of the retention or rejec
tion of the Mormon Apostle, Mr. Smoot, as a 
member of the Senate at its meeting in De
cember.

VOTES COUNT.
The Western Recorder says:

The Mayor of Ix>ulBVilIe in President of the Jockey 
Club. Two members of the Kentucky I.«gi8lature 
from Ixniisville are saloon-keepers. May the good 
Ixird have mercy on IxmlsvIIIe.

Why is it that the President of the Jockey 
Club is Mayor of Louisville? Why is that}) 
two saloon-keepers are members of the Ken
tucky Legislature from Louisville? Because 
they were elected to those offices by the peo
ple of Louisville. Among the people who 
voted for these men there must have been a 
number of so-called good people, some of 
whom were members of churches. Baptists, 
Methodists, Presbjderians, and s6 on,, We 
cannot believe that the bad people of Louis- 
vilje are in the majority. The trouble is, 
good people have allowed the bad to run 
politics, nominating men'to fill the various 
offices, then tjiese bad men crack the party 
whip over the heads of the good men and de- 
m ^ d '  

and they.
vote'as they are told. Bah'f

The good Lord will have mercy upon Louis
ville when the good people of that city have 
mercy on themselves, Dr. Eaton; when they 
arouse themiselves from their lethargy and 
let it be understood that they will not vote

AFRICA FOR AFRICANS.
Rev. W , D. Turnley, of Arcadia, Fla., sug

gests in the Southern Witness the advis
ability of our Foreign Mission Board turning 

_over the work in Africa to the Negro Bap
tists in America. He thinks this would be 
more suitable. “The Constitution of the 
National (Negro) Baptist Convention de
clares it to be their purpose to evangelize 
Africa and build-up their-churches in-this 
country. Then, too, the negro can better 
withstand the dreaded African fever than a 
white man. His presence would arouse less 
of prejudice and opposition on the part of 

-the natives; aad, race patriotism could be 
aroused as a legitimate motive for best en
deavor.”

These are good reasons for turning over 
the work of the Foreign Mission Board to the 
negroes. On the other hand, it should be 
stated, there are some strong reasons why 
this should not be done. We commend the 
subject to the careful consideration of our 
Foreign Mission Board and the Southern 
Baptist Convention.

RECENT EVENTS.

Rev. Joseph D. Marling lias resigned at Mineral 
Wells, Texas, and is open to another call. His last 
pastorate was a success.

Evangelist T. T. Martin Is assisting Rev. M. R. 
Cooper in a revival at Stillwater, Qkla., which Is 
resulting most graciously. '

Rev. I. C. Underwood has become assistant pastor 
of Chestnut Street Church, Ixiuisville, Ky., of which 
Dr. J. M. Weaver has been pastor so long.

The East McComb Church, McComb City, Miss., 
has called Rev. J. B. Quinn for three Sundays in the 
month and hopes to have him for full time soon.

Dr. John T. Christian, of the Second Church, Little 
Rock, Ark., will be assisted by Rev. Chas. Inglls. 
London, England, in a revival beginning October 29. 
This is something out of the ordinary to secure an 
English evangelist for these services.

A meeting closed last week at Hlcktnaii, Tenn.. In 
which the pastor. Rev. W. J. Watson, was assisteil 
by Rev. O. W. Ramsey, of Enon Association. There 
were 31 professions and the church was greatly 
revived. Brother W. P. D. Clark also rendered good 
service In the meeting.

Rev. J. H. Peay has accepted the position os Held 
editor of The Baptist Advance, Little Rock, Ark. 
Brother Peny Is a fine preacher and a strong man In 
every way. He has many friends in Tennessco'who 
join In our beat wishes for his great success In the 
new and important fleld to which he goes.

The Seventh Church, this city. Is In the midst of n 
gracious meeting. The preaching Is being done by 
tbe pastor. Rev. J. H. Wright. This Is his tenth 
nieeting with the church, in all of which ho has 
done the preaching. There have been 60 profes
sions so far, and the meeting is still going on.

We had a pleasant visit last Monday from Rev. 
J. E. Martin, pastor of the Baptist Church at Adalr- 
vllle, Ky. Adairvillo is just across the line from 
Tennessee. Brother Martin gives all of his time 
to the Adairvllle Church, which is a strong one. We 
shall hope to have him over in Tennessee frequently.

Judge B. J. Tarver, of Lebanon, who died recently, 
was one of the moat courtly and elegant Christian 
gentlemen in Tennessee. He was a prominent mem
ber of the Methodist Church at that place. We have 
had the pleasure several times, when visiting I.«b- 
anon, of being entertained in his hospitable home. 
We tender to bis bereaved widow our deep sym
pathy in her great sorrow.

Rev. John Bass Shelton has been called to be 
pastor of the Adams Street Baptist Church, Mont
gomery,-Ala., to succeed Rev. O. P. Qregory. Thte 
call to Mr. Shelton was extended some time ago, and 
he now comes back to his old home, where he Is well 
known and popular. Ho had been pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Chester, S. C., for three 
years, and had done a One work there.

Mrs; Mary S. James, the mother of Brother T. J. 
Eastes, was born May 28, 1814, and is therefore 
over 91 years of age. She was baptized In Novem
ber, 1832, and so has been a member of a Baptist 
Church for seventy-three years. She is now in fee
ble health at the home of her son. Brother W. B. 
Eastes, near Shop. Spring. May she bo spared to 
round out a century of life.

Speaking of the recent visit of Brother J. H. 
Snow, of Johnson City, Tenn., to the Soullignte 
Church, Louisville, Ky., the Western Recorder says: 
‘Tt ls a pleasure to hear Brother Snow preach. Not 
onlj is he a fine preacher, with an unusual ability 
In holding the attention of the audience, but his 
whole soul is on fire with the love of souls and the 
desire for their salvation.”

Rev. J. N. Hartley, formerly pastor at BI Dorado, 
^Junction City and Paragould, in Arkansas, and for 
a short time financial agent of Ouachita College, 
died recently at his home in Savannah, Mo. Brother 
Hartley was a native of Tennessee. He received 
bis literary training in the University of Tennessee 
and spent two years in the Seminary at Louisville. 
He went directly from Louisville to Arkansas, where, 
says the Baptist Advance, his labors were greatly 
blessed. «

William Dayton Phillips, son of our friends. Dr. 
and Mrs. J.’ M. Phillips, of Watertown, was married 
to Miss Margaret Btylqg, of this bRy on Augu^ 24.“

H

it.they wote for these norhinees^ pr, ,w ;ly . Laodru^, of U>e F7rst';Ohnroh, AO^ta, .Theyleft lmiBBdWtely fMBljhuijTdx*B;'wjiar«tb«iy 
obediently.walk up to the p6U» and f  i  C^lsUan win «iakiy thelr.^future hoipe. -We t i ' t e '

told Bahl '  ' ■ index on "My TheoloST- It is. refreshing-the way our heartiest congratulaUons. These should have
he pitches into his critics.

Rev. Qeo. C. Cates, of Louisville, is assisting Dr. 
A. 8. Pettle in a revival with the First Church, May- 
field, Ky., and among'the many converts is a prom
inent lawyer who was a skeptic.

that, they can fi^t anything they want— then, 
and not until then. It is votes that count.

W e are not talking about you, Dr. Eaton. 
But we are talking about a good many people 
in Louiijfville, and among them some Baptists, 
we fear. .

earnest sympathy. , .

Rev. I. Sr Baker preached his farewell sermon at 
the First Baptist Church last Sunday night to a large 
audlenco. Rev. Bakef* was a good man, a , good 
preacher and a great church worker, and we regret 
very much to give him up. Our best wishes go with 
him.—South Pittsburg Hustler.

been extended earlier, but on account of our almost 
constant absence from the city, we failed to see an 
account of the marriage until we noticed It in., the 
Baptist' Visitor, of Chattanooga.

Brother D. Young has bpen a member of n BapHst 
Church for ^ver 6g^jfea»; lw ,h  mem
ber of the Sdjfm and New^Saj,^^ ASsgglatlons fbr -i 
many yedrsr
lem Association from Its organisation until last year. 
He has suffered severe affilctloBS during the past 
year, among them the loss of his. noble life com
panion. He is now In feeble health, but felt that ho 
must attend the Association once more. ' He took 
much Interest in its work. It was beautiful to see 
the affection of the brethren for him, snit the honor 
which they showed him. May his useful life be 
spared other years.
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r THE HOME

In Th* FIrallfht.

The fire upon the heeith <■ low,
And there U itillneM ererywhere f  
Like tronbled ip iriti here and there, 

The firelight ihadows flnttering go; 
And M the ehedowi round me creep, 

A  ohildieh treble hreake the gloom 
And aoftly from the farther room 
Oomea, “ Now I lay me down to 

■leep.”
And eomehow, with that little prayer 

And that iweet treble in my eare, 
My thought goea back to dirtant 

yean
And'ttngen with a dear one there; 
And ai 1 hear the ohild'a amen

My mother's faith oomes back to 
me—

Oronohed at her side I  seem to be'. 
And mother bolds my hands again.

O, for an hoar in that dear placet 
O, for the peace of that dear time t 
O, for that ohiidish trnet snblime I 

O, for a glimpse of mother’s facet 
Yet as the shadows round me creep 

I  do not seems to be alone—
Sweet magic of that treble tone,

And “ Now I  lay me down to sleep.”  
— Eugene Field.

A Green Ghost

In the far West to a home on the 
prairie came one day a baby ^ r l .  
She grew to be three yean of age 
without ever haring seen a doll. She 
often heard her mother say, “ Babe 
ought to hare a d o ll, ’ ’ but she did- 
not know what the mysterious thing 
she had been deprived of was like.

Whatever was given her fo r ' her 
amusement she always aooepted with 
the qnestion: “ Is this a dollT”

As Ohristmas approached the family 
agreed that Babe (as yet she bore no 
other name) should have a homemade 
doll in her stocking.

Muslin was a scarce article on the 
^prairie, so a garment brought from 
|the old home bad to be saorifloed to 
make it. The mother drew the out* 
unes of its form, which were carefuily 
preserved in the cutting and stitch
ing.

Whed finished and turned inside 
out it was filled with .oats, the only 
available thing for the purpose. Un
der the thin muslin two round pieces 
of red flannel were sewed to stimulate 
rosy cheeks, giving relie f to an other
wise sallow complexion. A ridge of 
slitobing' formed the nose, and the 
eyes were two shining black beads. 
The supercilious expression of the 
arching eyebrows gave great offense 
to Babe’s brother, a boy of tender 
years, who at once oouoeived a hatred 
for the new member, pf .the ..faailjr, 

“ Ehe looks as she thonght she
■Twas'better we^bis,’ ’  'he wonid re
peat to’ himself, and be felt, so far 
as he was oonoemed, that she was an 
alien.

Babe, on the contrary, received 
the doll with opea arnu and with

, of aflMtioui-‘>»<fand laid her nnderjbe |

the haughty creature jjreserved an at
titude of stiff, nnoompromising in
difference to these blandishpients. 
Time and wear only endeared her doll 
to Babe, and In her' waking bonrs 
they were seldom apart, while fre

quently the doll was also a most nn- 
oomfortable bedfellow at night.

Spring came. The ice melted in 
the duck pond. Dolly and Babe 
made frequent visits to the dnoks, 
and the doll was sometimes laid upon 
the ground beside the pond while 
Babe fed the dnoks. One day the 
doll was forgotten, and was left lying 
there alone. The little brother 
chanced to pan and see it. His nose 
bad been put out of joint, as be was 
often told, when Babe came. He 
had gotten over' fretting about that, 
but he considered it bad been broken 
outright when, at the advent of the 
doll. Babe, whom he bad learned to 
love, had discarded him altogether 
for this haughty rival. He felt he 
could endure it no longer. Giving 
way to an irresistible impulse, he 
doubled up his small fist and struck 
the doll in the face, saying: “ Yon 
ugly, proud thing, take that I’ ’ The 
doll was avenged; for brother’s knuck
les, coming in violent contact with 
the bead eyes, were cnt and bleeding. 
The boy, now beside himself with 
rage, lifted the doll by its hair of 
brown knitting cotton, and plunged it 
under the water as deep as he could 
reach, and held it there nntll his 
wrath had somewhat abated.

“ After all, it ’ s Babe’s doli;*’ be 
reflected. He wonldn’ t do anything 
to grieve Babe for all the world. 
When the picture of his little red- 
haired sister with sweet face and 
mouth drawn down at the comers 
ready to cry arose before bis mind, 
he repented sorely of what he bad 
done. ,

“ What shall I  do?’ ’ he asked him
self anxiously. “ I  w ill bury it  out 
of sight, and I  w ill give Babe all my 
playthings to make np for it , ’ ’ he 
decided.

But it was a very nnbappy boy 
who listened to inquiries from every 
one for the lost doll. He kept away 
from the house a good part of the 
day, and by so doing directed suspi
cion to himself. He was distressed 
at hearing his mother defend him 
when the others insinuated that be 
could tell, i f  he would, where the 
lost doll was. It grew more difficult 
every moment either to keep the secret 
or to tell it. When Babe put her 
little hand in bis and, looking np 
confidently into bis face, said, “ Brdv- 
ver, find dolly?”  and took long strides 
trying to keep step with him, his 
punishment seemed greater than hs 
could bear. It was only when be re
called the doll’ s expression that-be 
could find any jnstifloation for his aot.

By ac^e dtfargotion he ws« constant
ly  drawn.to the s j^  where':he bad 
buried ifae* drowned doll.. One day, 
when the spring sunshine lay bright 
upon the ground, the boy was startled 
to perceive ontllned in'tender green 
shoots the form of the buried doll, 
legs and arms extended, just as be 

be gi
'iiita onl

With a cry of terror be. fled to the 
house and, taking refuge in the folds 
of bis mother’s skirts, he oonfessed 
bis gnilt and told her of the appari
tion of the Oreen Ohost.

Upon going with him to the spot

where the doll had been buried, his 
mother saw the sprouting oats whioh 
filled the wet body of the doll. Bnt 
Babe never knew of her brother’s 
perfidy, nor why he gave her all bis 
treasured playthings and made no 
complaint, even when he saw them 
wantonly destroyed.— Selected.

Paaa It On.

“ You’re a great little wife, and I  
don’ t know what I  would do without 
you.”  And as he spoke be put his 
arms about hor and kissed her, and 
she forgot all the oare in that moment, 
says a wise exchange. And, forget
ting all, she sang as she washed the 
dishes, and sang as she made the 
beds, and the song was heard next 
door, and a woman there caught the 
refrain, and sang also, and two homes 
were happier because be bad told her 
that sweet old story, the story of the 
love of a husband for a wife. As she 
sang, the butcher boy who called for 
the order heard it and went out 
whistling on his journey, and the 
world heard the whistle, and one 
man, hearing it, thought, here is a 
lad who loves his work, a lad happy 
and contented.

And because she sang her heart was 
mellowed, and as she swept about the 
back door the cool air kissed her on 
each obeek, and she thonght of a 
poor old woman she knew, and a l i t 
tle basket went over to tliat home, 
with a quarter for a orate or two of 
wood.

So because be kissed her and praised 
her, the song oame, and the influenoe 
went out and out.

A  word, and yon inake~a'rift in 
the cloud; smile, and you may create 
a new resolve; a grasp of the hand, 
and yon may repoesess a soul from 
hell.

Pass on the praise.
Does our clerk do well ?
Pass on the praise.
Tell him that yon are p le a ^ , and 

be w ill appreciate it more than a 
rise. A good clerk does not work for 
bis salary alone.
■ Teacher, i f  the child is good, tell 
him about i t ; i f  he is better, tell him 
again; thus, yon see, good, better, 
best.

Pass on the praise now. Pass it on 
in the home. Don’ t go to the grave 
and call “ Mother.”  Don’ t plead, 
“ Hear me, mother: you were a good 
mother, and smoothed away many a 
rugged path for me.”

. Those ears cannot b ^ r  that glad 
admission. Those eyes cannot see 
the light p f ,'^rnestness .in  yonpii 
Those brads may not nturn ihe em-: . 

' btabes you how wish to give.
. Pass on the praise to-day. — Argenta 
Hustler.

Girls Should Know.

That the home kltdhen, w i^  asoebj^s

For pupil, is the best cook
ing school on earth.

That “ the most excellent thing in 
woman” — a low voice—ora only be 
aeqnired by home praotioe.

That true beauty of face is oaly 
possible whore there is beauty of aohl

manifested in a beantlfnl character.
That the girl everybody likes is 

not affected, and never whines, bnt 
is just her sincere, earnest, helpful 
self.

And finally that one of the most 
beautiful things on earth is a pure, 
modest, true young g ir l— one who is 
her father’s pride, her mother’s com
fort, her brother’s inspiration and 
her sister’s ideal— which girl we 
should all try to be.— Selected.

T H B  B U ST GOIIfa.
RtdKowiiX, S. C., Oct. 2S, 1904. 

"J. T. Shuptrinc.
D ear S ir :— Inclosed  you w i l l  And SOc 

In stamps to r  a  box o f  T r t te r la e . It  
does the B c ie m a  on iny m other 's  hands 
m ore good  than a n y th in g  w o  can get 
hold of. V e ry  respec tfu lly . M iss S. li. 
Iln r tln .”

T e tto r in e  cures a ll fo rm s o f  skin 
diseases. BOc a  box. J. T . SH U P- 
T R IN U , M fr., Savannah, Go.

A  housewife who has tried the ex
periment and vouches for its effect
iveness gives this suggestion for hem
ming table linen. Have the table 
oloth ready as i f  to sew by maohine, 
and turn the hem all along with the 
hemmer, bnt without threading the 
needle. This taming in of the hem 
is the most laborions part of the task, 
and after that it is a oomparatively 
easy matter to complete the sewihg 
by hand.

25W 0F
Boston Business Man Cured B yC u ti- 

cura o f Awful Humor Covering 
Head, Neck, and Shoulders After 
Hospital and Doctors Failedi

Under, date of September 9, 190^  
Keyes, a well-known bust- 

of No. 149 Congress Street,
Mr. S. P. 
ness man

B oston , Mass,, 
says: *&Cuticnra 
did wonders for 
me. For twenty- 
five years I  snf- 
fered agony from 
a terrible humour, 
completely cover
ing my beM,nech 
and shoulders, 
discharging mat
ter of such offen- 
sivenesa to sight 

and smell, that to my friends, and 
even to my wife, I  benme an object 
of dread. At large expense I  consult
ed the moat obledoctors far rad near. 
Their treatment was of no avail, nor
was that of the-----hospital, during
six months’ efforts. I  suffered on and 
concluded there was no help for me 
this side of the grave. Then I  heard 
of some one who bad been cored by 
Cuticura, 'and thought that a trial 
could do no harm. In a aarprlsingly 

-short timo l  was completely cured?*

1-T H E S E T ,$1.
Complete Treatment for Every 

Humour from Pimples 
to Scrofula

Bathe the affected ports with hot 
water and Cnticura- Srap, to cleanse 
the surface.^ cmsta.aad •esjltie.*!'^. 
soften the thicken^ cntiĉ CL

tittcnflPOTntment freely, to allay 
itching, irritation, rad Inflammation, 
and aoothe and heal; and, lastly, take 
Cutlcnra Resolvent Pills to cool and 
cleanae the blood. A aingle act Is 
often sufficient to cure the moat tor
turing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and 
blood bnmours, with loss of hair, 
when all else falls.

Bottom. O u ttrw yp i n t *
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Mrs. Laur» Dayton Eakln, Bdltpr

m

V  A S I W  V
504 Eaat Sooond St., 
Chattanooga. Tonn.

a h  commmaieaHoni far lAii itpariment $hoM  t« addrm td to Jfn. 3aHn, 804 B. 
Seoaitd AfMt, Ohattanoogo, Tmm.Totmg BooA MbUo: nonproftoU,
defioU.

Owf mMontayt adSrm: Mfn. Beaate Maynard, I4I  MaeU, Xohara, Japan, via San Franeheo. OaL
IfiM ion Topio tor October— Med- 

ioal and Bdnoational Work In For
eign Landi.

♦  ♦  ♦
YOUNO SOUTH CORRK8POND- 

■NCB.
I  am very mnoh pleaied with our 

olotlng week. The poitman hai jnit 
oome with the 16th letter. This ende 
the seoond quarter and the flnt half 
of onr 13th year, and alio the year's 
report of whst we have gathered to 
the State OonTention. Nest week 1 
shall give yon the fo il report. I  
hope we are going to be a little in ad- 
ranoe of last year.

I  wish I  had time to tell yon of the 
heantifnl “ Bally Day”  the First 
Ohnroh sobool here observed last Sun
day. We have a wonderful snperin- 
tendent, wboee whole heart is in the 
work, and wa are gathering in the 

~~snmmer wanderers qnite rapidly now.
To-morrow, God willing, I  am go

ing out In the oonntry seven mllea to 
attend the annual meetiug of the 
Oooee W. M. U. and I  hope the Tonng 
Sonth w ill he represented there at the 
Association.

Bnt for to-day.
No. 1 i f  from Memphis and says:
"1  help mamma, and papa gave me 

76 ocnta. I  send it to yon, 60 cents 
for State Miesions and 86 cents for 
the Margaret Home. ”  ,

George Frank Harrell.
The Mempbie boy has onr hearty 

thanks.
In No. 8, Miss Ethel Hancock, R. 

iD. No. 1, Woodbury, asks for help to
wards forming a mission band, and I 
am so glad to send her all I  have on 
hand. May God give her all ino- 
oesi. Thanks for postage.

No. 8 oomes from Bmbrevllle and 
sends 86 oents from tbs society at 
Ehion Ohoioh for the Margaret Home, 
and I  aaanre Mias Varins Smith that 
the offering is moet tbankfnlly re
ceived. I  am so anxious to report $76 

^by Nov. 1, 1806. ‘
Then oomes Springfield In No. 4:
" I  enolose $1 for the Orphans’ 

Homs, half my 'obioken money.’ I
s » >  yegia o l d . ........ J joeiPaylot... -
.. Jos iaiUMion g  .goo4 wnitat o f oars 
for a long time. TjTbimkc. -4iay-'tbe' 
oblokena oohtlnne to do well.

No. 6 Is from Niota;
” Ws TMeiTod the stsr-osrd, and 

our oouains and aobool-matea helped 
u  to get np the money. Give $1 to 
Mrs. 'Maynard and the rest, 86 oents, 
to the Margaret "'RhUd' play-room.

workers, bnt we are not w illing to 
hsire onr part o f the Tonng Sonth 
fall behind.”

Sara, Lonlae and B llie Willaon.
1 wish y e  oonld hear from every 

osrd sent ont as aoon as we have from 
this one. Thank yon so mnoh. I  
hope yon may form a band soon.

This oame In response to a request 
from onr Mrs. Lowry of Sweetwater 
that a osrd be cent Mrs. Robert S. 
Willson, Niota, in No. 6. We are so 
mnoh obliged to Mrs. Lowry for sid
ing ns in this way.

No. 7 is from Newport;
”  Please find enclosed $8.86 from 

the 'K ing ’s Helpers’ of Newport 
Ohnroh. Give $1,86 to the Margaret 
Home and $8 to Mrs. Maynard.”  

Audrey O. Bittle, Tress.
W e are most grateful to be the me

dium nsed by the "K in g ’s Helpers.”  
Please tell them so, Mr. Treasurer,

Next is Nut Bush In No. 8;
“ Please find enclosed 86 oents for 

Japan that I  oolleoted in my ‘ merry- 
go-ronnd. ’ Pardon me for being sb- 
sent 80 long. ’ ’ Maty Elmore.

Thank yon t This oomea in oppor- 
tnnely for Japan.

And in a letter from Miss Emma 
Hampton, No. 0, those dear Oleveland 
Sanbeams send $1 for the Margaret 
Home. They are rejoioing In a new 
helper for Mias Hampton. May God 
help her to lead them forward! We 
have to thank them many times for 
mnoh appreoiated help.

No. 10 is the first from those mii- 
■tohary olaases of the Seoond Ohnroh, 
Obattanooga. They always oome oloee 
together and I  look for the reat soon. 
This brings $1.16 from Mias Sallie 
Hartsfield’s olaaa for Mrs. Maynard. 
Please say to them how mnoh obliged 
we are to have them with ni this last 
week, Miae Hartsfleld.

And the writer of the last measage 
w ill read with Interest No. 11 from 
Loniaville, Ky., whither some of her 
flock have strayed. It  cays:

”  Enclosed yon w ill find $1 from 
my little brother and myself, to be 
need on dear Mrs. Mayuard’ i  lalaiy. 
Sixty-five oenti of it we got from the 
eggs and the sale of onr little 'm ii- 
sionary hen’ before we moved away 
from Obattanooga, Tenn. The other 
86 oents we have saved since we have 
been here. My mother sends best 
wishes to yon and the Yonng Sonth. 
She greatly lovea the work there in 
Tenneeeee, and eapeoially the work 
and the {ieople of the Seoond Ohnroh 
there, where she waa 10 long a mem
ber.

“ We watob with 10 mnoh interest 
the reports given from week to week 
through the Baptist and Reflector of 
the work done by the First and Seo
ond obarphes, and we always read 
the Young Sonth page so eagerly.

“ We have a nice Snnday-aohool at' 
the Walnnt-street Ohnroh, where my 
brother and I  attend, and Dri Baton, 
onr pastor, is inch a dear, noble man. 
We love him very mnoh, but we often 
think of the Seoond Ohnroh S. S. and 
of onr former teacher, Mias Sallie 

.JHfrtaflel^. wUlb. a.gieat.. deal, o f lore. 
\We Mod 1 lots jtnd. beai.Jriahs* foir 
yonxselfi t b « ‘Xhnng .SO(^ wdrkeia 
a n d  our own dear millionary. ”

Allen Bryan Oombs.
We are ao glad yon do not forget 

the Yonng Sonth, and are moat grato- 
fnl for yonr offering to our mission
ary.

Aod Niota knocks i|i(rh fh ire. 18

The first aara:
" I t  haa been sometime ainoe IJiave 

oontribnted anything throngb the 
Yonng South, bat I  am always In
terested in that page of onr helored 
paper. Last week I  waa very mnoh 
impreaeed by yonr earnest plea for the 
Margaret Home. 1 enolose 86 oents.

May God blais the Yonng Sonth in 
the work it la doing,”

Llasle Forrest.
The seoond savi:
“ Bnolosed please find 86 oenta for 

the Margaret Home from olaaa No. 8, 
Mt. Harmony school. We are sorry 
it la not more, bnt it has only been a 
abort while ainoe we sent in a star- 
dollar. We are anxioni, however, to 
have a share, small though it be, in 
the Margaret Home.”

Kate Forrest.
Mt. Harmony oertainly oontaina 

some fine Yonng Sonth workers, and 
I  thank them with all my heart. I  
feel rare we shall have their good 
w ill in onr last half-year.

No. 14 brings good oheer from Har- 
riman:

“ Please find enoloaed $3 from the 
Merry Band of Trenton-itreet Oburoh. 
We have Jnit had a vaoation and a 
good long reat, but we are now at 
work again. Onr president, Mrs. 
Sublette, la at her old Eentnoky 
home for a few weeks, taking her 
vaoation. We pray God’s bleasing on 
her. She la always a faithful work
er for the Lord. Misa Pearl Bishop 
now haa charge of the ‘ Janlors,* and 
she too la an earnest worker.”

Myrtle McGlnley, Seo.
I  am hoping mnoh to meet Mrs. 

Sublette at the Convention at Jack- 
son. She la so fa ll of oonaeorated 
entbnaiaam that it does one good to 
meet her. We are so glad her work 
is in raob oompetent banda in her ab- 
lenoe, and has not raffered. Please 
thank them, Miia MoGinley, for this 
offering. They never fa il na. I  
take it for Japan.

No. 16 oloaes the chapter to-day 
and brings $8 from the Olarkaville 
'Sonbeama that shine onr way every 
little while. This offering la for she 
Onban deaf mutes In the Havana 
sobool.

Bnt there is still one more offering. 
The Yonng Sonth Band of my own 
ohnroh here, the First, send by their 
treararer, Mias Haiel Kent, $8.77, 
whioh they aak me to divide. Shall 
I  say $3 to Japan, $1 to the hospital 
at Yang Ohow and 77 oenta to the 
Home Board for OnbaT

Thie makes $88.90 they have given 
this half year through the Yonng 
South, and I  am 10 proud of them.

Now I Let u  take a deep breath 
and .start on onr third quarter. I  
ahall'tell the ladies at Jaokson 'that 
we mean to do better work than ever 
this next year. W ill yon say Amen 7

Thanking yon mnoh for yod f aid 
tb ii last week, and begging earneatly 
for a good beginning of the next quar
ter, I  am, moat fondly yonrs,

Laura Dayton Bakin.
Obattanooga.

v:-y -;■
First qnariar’s offerings.. . . . . .  .$178 20
July on erln g t....... .............  09 77
August offenngi........................ 03 74
To teptemlmr 21...._........... . • • 07 74

VOBJAFAX.
King’s Helpera, Newport, by A.

0. R . . . . . ............................. 2 00
SariL.Lonlae..ai>il.BIUo.}tlUMii> ^

I h o U . . . , . . . . . . , , . ...........

A llra Bryan Comns, Kentucky.. 100 
MIm  Hartsfleld’a ojase, 2nd oh.

--'Obattanooga............ .— .••• 1 16
Trenton-stroet .Ianlorf,Harriman

by M. MoG...........................
Yonng Sonsh Band, 1st oh. Chat.

byH . K .............................. 2 00
FOB OaPHAXS’ HOXa. '

Joo Taylor, Springfield,.............  1 00
FOB STATS BOABD.

George Prank Harrell, Memphis. 60
FOB XABOABUT nOXB.

Cleveland -Sunbeams. 1^ E. H ... 1 00 
George Frank Harrell, Memphis, 26 
Enon Oburoh, Embreville, by 'V.

Smith........  ........................
K i^ e  Helpers, Newport...........  1
L  fnrreet, Niota........................
Olaas Mo. 2, Mt. Harmony S. S.

byK , P ...................... ........
8., L  , and E. Willson, Niotiu___

FOB BOKB BOABD.

Olarkaville Snnbeama................  2 00
Young South Band, let ch. Chat, 

by H. K ................................
FOB TANO CHOW HOSPITAI..

Yonng South Band, Obattanooga

26
86
26

86
26

77

1 00

ToU l.......... ........................ 4400 04
Reoeived since April 1,1906:
For Japan......................................$222 61
'* Orphani' Home........ ..........  43 68
"  Home Board........................... 34 17
•< State Board.............................  13 09
“  8. 6. and Colportage................  1 00
“  Foreign Journal......................  12 76
”  Literature and Buttons.............  1 86
”  Y. 8. plna.................................. 1 00
”  Margaret Home........................ 66 66
”  Yang Chow Hoapital................  3 00
“  Home Field.......................... 40
“  Foetage.....................................  1 02

Total...................................... $400 04

What Sulphar Does
For the Human Body In Health and 

Disease.
The mention oi sulpnur will recall to 

many of us the early days whep onr 
mothers and grandmothers gave dt'onr 
daily does o f aolphnr and molaaaea 
every spring and fall.

It  waa the universal spring and tall 
“ blood pnrlfler,”  tonic and cure all, 
and mind yon, ^ ia  old-faahioned reme
dy was not without merit.

The idea waa good, bnt the remedy 
was crude and unpalatable, and a large 
q'oantity had to bo taken to get any ef
fect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of ralphnr in a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single ^x ln  
is far more effective than alahlMpoon- 
fnl of ^ e  crude ralphnr. -

In r ^ n t  years, research and experi
ment have proven that the best ralphnr 
for medicinal nae la that obtained from 
Caldam (Oaloinm Snlphide)and sold in 
drag stores under the name of Stuart’i  
Oaldum Wafers. They are amall choc
olate coated pellets and contain the ac
tive medidnal prlndpal of anlphur in a 
highly concentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the valne of 
this form of ralphnr in restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health; 
ralphnr acta directly on the liver, the 
excretory organa and purifies and en- 
riohea the blood by the prompt elimi
nation of waste material.

Onr grandmothera knew this when 
they dosed ua with lulphnr and mo- 
laasea every apring and Mil, bnt the 

4radity and impurity of ordinary flow
ers of anlphur were often worie than 
thej-dlaeaaa and oannot compare with 
the modern concentrated preparatlona 
of aislpbnr of whioh Stnart’a Oaloinm 
Wafers la undoubtedly the best and 
moat widely used.

They are the natnral antidote for liv
er and kidney tronblea and onre oon-
atlpatlon and purify the blood in a way 
that often inrarisM patient and 
elan alike.

a way
phyaf-

3 00

Dr. B. H. Wilkins while axperimanb- lag  with aalpbun mnadlra axHi tpnad

“ For liver, kidney and blood tronblea. 
eapeoially when resnlting from oonati- 
pation or malaria, I  have been anr- 
driaed at the' resnlti obtained from 
Stuart's Oaloinm Wafers. In patients 
Buffering from holla and pimples and 
even deep seated carbnnolea, I  have 
repeatadlv seen ttvun dldap-
I>W ta f o u r ' l eaving the

article, and sold by dragglata, and for 
that reason tabooed by many physi- 
oiana, vet I  know of nothing ao safe 
and reliable for constipation, liver and 
kidney tronblea and eapeciolly in all 
forma of akin dlioase aa this remedy.”  

At any rate people who are tired of 
pills, oatbartlqa and ao-cslled blood 
^ n ^ a r , ”  will find in Stnart’s Cidoinm 
Walara a far lafar, mors palatable and 
affective nrenaration.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Send today for the most Initructiva and 
beautifully illustrated cataloffce on the aub- 
fect home Ubrariea ever issued.

Shows Just how to arrange an attractive 
Ubrary^also describee our new Desk. Drawer. 
Cupboard, Music and Table Units.

Where not represented we ship onapprov* 
al freight paid^uniform prices everywhere.

W R ITE  FOR CATALOGUE 86

d b e  9 lu l> c ^ \ ^ r t )ic k e  C o.
ONCINNATL

• SAVE YOUR OLD CARPETS.
H a ve  them w oven Into, hand* 
Bomo revers ib le  rugs —  chosen 
patterns. Ragr rugs w oven  frbm  
w oolen and cotton rags. Th is  
w o rk  Is our specialty. C arpoU  
cleaned, also, w ith  m odern m elh* 
ods. W rite  fo r  particulars.

T U B  C A R P E T 'C L R A N IN IT *  
R U «  F A C T O R Y , 

1313 Cbarch St,, N aahvllle , Tenn.

■RS. W IRSLOrS
SOOTHINB SYRUP

XlUloQS of Mothers for thsir 
‘thing for over Fifty Tears. 
* sortiens *“■-------- ■**—

p^d. ei ledy ror
____I ehlld,______
enree wind ooUo,

remedy
TW E lfT T .riT X  O E im  A  BOTTLE.

then̂dis“S5u*is;i

H U T C H I N S  
t t C Z B IV t A  S A L V e
, _CXaMUMUSSM.TRTTP.H' 
aw aw w M saa  OLD s o * * a  
m a  Howaao oeMoweiAip vsu 

sa ism in iiw m i l■aTl^1 l.voet«usTs^^^s
aesiATSMCA rMnstmcAcv tSAESOLutiLV 

O L T A W A M X B B D  
IT Q iNCK spasMaMam cuae a  HOT Mser
' asSew .  *

BELLS
i Allsy Charch sad SAosl Bella. i^*Scad 

. Tba C. 8 . B E ia .  Co^ H U U b a r *

ILYIMYER
I CHURCH

I OHLmOTBOBim 
/ S n s w i t i i i ,  lu l l  sui- 

ABU roci.ABULUB
knimBfAriuoini

_______________  niXBWHT.
I to ClKinnatl Bill F-iuidti Co, CIm ImhII, 0-

C O O K ’S
Giiaraateed

c u r e ;

DISCOVERY
, G R A N U L A T E D  E Y E L ID S

And all other diseateB of the eye. Ah- 
eolutely harmleaa. . I f  no care moiioy 
refunded.

If yonr droKRiat does not 'Sirry it 
send US bis name. '  ' f

P r ic e  50o B ottle

COOK M EDIC INE COM PANY
500}  ̂Church Ite Nashville, Tama.

REMOVED
w lth e o t  tn lv r ln ,  t h e . 
ekJit, N ev e r  knotrn

Rev. W. Ij. SnvaRo, a former Ten- 
nesfieaii, of Perry, Fin., lately soppliud 
tile pulpit cf (lie First Ohnroh, Bar
tow, Fla.

Rev. Hal F. Bnokuer of Vernon, 
Texas, lias resiKurd at tliat place to 
take i'fTect at once. Plans for the 
future are nnkiiowu.

Rev. O. A. Stewart of Illinois has 
lieeii CHlled to the oar^ of the Broad
way ciliuroh. Fort Worth, Texas, of 
which Rev. J. W. Gillon was nntil 
lately pastor.

Dr. ,A. ,T. Ilariis, formerly pastor 
of the First Clinroh, San Antonio, 
Texas, lias arceiited the care of the 
cliuroli at Auhrey, Texas, and takes 
cliarire at ouce.

Dr. K Z SiuimoDs. our missionary 
in Cliiua, has nearly lost his eye- 
siaht. Nexi spring lie w ill ho com
pelled to relnru liome for a very del
icate ojieratii n

Rev. D. D, Richardson has been 
called to succeed Rev. J, K. Hair in 
the pastorate <>f the Second Olinrch, 
Union, S O. He slionid liavo D D , 
at buili ends of Ills name.

Rev. L  D.'.£ummers of Jackson 
w ill supply for the choroli at Green
field, Tenn ,. itext Sunday. His ser- 
ylies are rtesirttLliS pactor, .and if  se
cured lie w ill locate there.

R> V. J. U. Ilulley of Bumberit, S. 
O.. a. cept.s the cull to tlie care of the 
Siciiml Cliurrli, .\tigusla, Gu. Broth
er Ilulley w:is formerly editor of the 
Suiiilierii Witness of Florid.«.

Rev (3. K, Hutcliiirsou of Oentral 
City, K.V., ai'Cep’s the call to the oare 
of tlie F ir.i Cliuroli, Gutlirie, Ky., 
and takes cliariie at once. -This is a 
very imp. r aul and promising field.

Rev. (3. II. B ill of Marlip, Tenn., 
has been callid lo tlie care of Betli- 
pagH olinrcli, near Kenton, Tenn., and 
accepts He w ill serve this church 
on tlie third Sunday iu each niouth.

Evangelist Sid Williams and singer 
Jas. A. Brown liave just held a grout 
meeting with Niirlli Ft. Worth cliuroli. 
Port Woitli, Texas, resulting iu 40 
additious Rev. E. N. Bell is pastor.

Rev. Oaliler T, Williugliam, son of 
Dr. R. J. Williugliam, has been 
called to. tlie oare of Tryon-street 
ohnroh. Oliarlotle, N, O., as supply 
nutil a sneuessor to Dr, A. O. Barron 
is chosen.

Rev. J. R. Clark of Paris was as
sisted in a revival last week at Oak 
Grove Ohnroh, near Hazel, Ky., by 
Rev. E, G. Bntler of Royal-street 
olinrch, Jackson. Three were bap
tized Sunday.

Rev. D. T. Spanlding of Ronton, 
Tenn , has resigned the o.ire of Bird’s 
Greek ^hnroh, neat Whlllook, Tenn. 
He haa, dtiae a  gns^ Work Wilii'iliia

The revival in the First Ohnroli, 
Arkadelphia, Ark,, in whioh Rev. H. 
0. Roberts of Eureka Springs, assist
ed Rev. Hardy L. Winbnrne resulted 
in 4(1 additious, Great orowds at
tended tl.e services.

Rev. J. R. Wiggs of West Point, 
Tenn., goes to take charge of four 
chnrolies in North Alabama at an 
early date. He has. been one of the 
most active men in his seotiou, and 
we regret to lose him.

Earnest Pickier and William Kry 
were ordained deacous by tlio Mr. 
Nebo Ohuroh, Buena Vista, Tenn., 
September 23. Rev. I. N. Peuiok of 
Martin assisted the pastor. Rev. M. 
E. Wooiridge of Oamden iu this work. 
These brethren ordained are among 
tlie best.

Some ' '  regard the Home Board ns n 
real menace to onr Baptist success. ”  
But tlie people who hold this view 
are those who find fault witli ail our 
Boards and their Secretaries, and a l
most everj'thing else. Meanwliile tlie 
Home Board grandly proseoutes its 
great work as thongh tliere were no 
grumblers anywliere.

SICK DAYS.
Mnllgnnnt Mnlnrlal Fever la the 

whole trouble. They cull it Swnmp 
Fever in Carolina, Black Water Fever 
In Pnnnnin, The Yellow DLaenae in 
SouUt- Goorgiar-end Y«llow Fever In 
New Orleans.

In every case, the result Is the 
same. Patient turns yellow nnd dcnih 
is often preceded by Black Vomit. 
Quinine is too slow. Yon can begin 
with temperature 104, pulse 130 aitd 
cure your patient in two days by using 
Johnson's Chill nnd Fever Tonic.

In .30 minutes it enters the blood. 
In an hour the patient Is perceptibly 
better nnd in a day, the danger imlnt 
is passed.

Write to The Johnson’s Chill nnd 
Fever Tonic Co., Savannah, On.

THE PROSPEROUS-LOOKING MAN

One’s personal appearuuco often de
cides whettior suocess or failure sliall 
attend oue’s efforts. The prosperous- 
looking, well-dressed man carries a 
good letter of iutrodaotiou about with 
him always. 'The fall and winter 
are near, wlien new clotlics must be 
bought.. Why waste money with ex
pensive tailors, or cheap,:iroady-to- 
wear hoDses, when, with a moderate 
outlay you can get a well-made, tasto- 
ful suit at tlie GEO. R. Aî ’ THONY 
CO , 210 Fifth Avo., N. Nashville. 
Tenn.

i.K A R N  T E i .u a n A P i i y  a n u  r . r . 
ACO O U NTING .

ISO to  1100 per month sa la ry  assured 
our gradu ates under bond. You  don 't

Ea y  us u ntil you  havo a position .
a rg e s t  system  o f  te legraph  schools In 

A m erica , in d o rs ed  by a ll ra ilw a y  offl- 
cla ls. O perators a ln a y e  la  dem and. 
Lad les  a lso adm itted . W r ite  fo r  ca ta 
logue.
BIORSB SCHOOL O F  T B L E G R A P H Y , 
CIncInntI, O.; Butfalo, N. Y .; A tla n ta , 
g o . ;  Crosse, W in.; Texark an a. T e x .j 
Sun F ranc isco . Cal.

R - o b l I  E « t e t B

We will Bell you a home on k<VCVIIily 
psymentf. We buy lien notes; county 
and school warrants. Interest paid on 
drposits every sixty days.
The State Trust Uo., of NasKfilie,Trtf 

Union Street.

O A N O E R 8  O U R E B .

We want every , man and. woman in 
the Uaited St#tea t o ^ o v  whBt.wa krs

o r  tnohvf r e f u i . _ _  
o f  .'FO liA iyA T^tiiA  ’g N a t  m ote rem over. 
W h y  be d ls flgu red  w hen  a  harm less 
vegetab le  p reparation  w lH  rem ove 

• e v e ry  m ole w ith ou t danger.
A L IV IO  C H B M IO A L  CO„

. Jobaoea  C ity , T en s . ' - * '■

' F O R  Y O U R  S T O M A C H ' S  
. _  S A K E  •

'T«lie .^r]dmA'ts’.t,Tver Regulator.

e ^ t r a S i r w t ^ d  wiMi-ihls iotnRv,.,Wr krA VunWiCanceriu^
^ n d  r .  oiitStoh. ’ H la the Second dld'eifii cfi’arc^' "•‘ihors and Chroni'ii Sores without'the

in the State. use of knife and are endorsed by the
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. If 
yoti are seeking.a cure come here and 
you will get it

Dr. A. T. Robertson ,aud family, 
who have bren sojonrning in the 
Orient, have landed in the States,and t h b ‘ k*  l l a I T  o”  Sorp iTA le 
Dr. RobBrjTOn was on h^pd > r  Uie.j . o t - i^ j j^ m o n d . Vg.

■wpeirtBg  ̂d O f f i  Seminary at, Lonis- "r—

iireaent frte with 
dress I )k. F. 
Greenville, Tenn.

ma'il^i^yr'-'A
vour first order. Ad- 
M. MARSH & SONS,

OOWE
Itn l i l l  I f  f fH iJ i i iT r  f  j j iH ir T i i ir

Jack’s Oreek Ohnroh, near Haron, 
Tenn., has called 'for the ordination 
of, Rev. O. L. Rhodes, one of the 
most oonseorated youn^ men in that 
section. The service w ill take place 
Ootober IS. He has 'been oaffed to 
the oare of Unity Ohoroh;

___Sl.-or. ■
Itate L ife  Insurance 

Oo. ! f  a Uome Institntion. Officered 
by Home' people. Invests its money 
at Home. Writes only High Glass 
Insurance at rates as reasonable as 
any Insnranoe Oo. Write us for 111ns. 
tratipn, giving age. Patronize a 
Home Industry. L. Tl. Vinnedge, 
Sjieoial Agent, 03 Noel Block. •

Cool Sleep
In Hot Weather

is assured I f  you use Poster** Ideal or 
Pour N u n dr^  5prlnc Bed. They oou* 
form to every curve o f the body* Yield 
luxurious ease. Never saj  ̂or become uu- 
even. Best bed for business meni ner
vous people and Invalids. IVrlte for book • 
let, **Wide Awake Pacts About Steep**' 
and dealer's name.

Ideal Safety Cribs
have btKh sliding sides, close spindles 
and woven-wlie sprlugs. Relieve moth* 
ers o f worry. Write for Ideal Booklet, 
**A Mother** Invention.**

FOSTER BROS. MFG. CO„
so Brand I 
Street. 
Utica. 
N .V .

rHSONte 
street, 

1st. Lauli
Mo.

BttTCSs*tni<*l 
er stkk tUbudOumtS

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIYERSiTY
and hlalirct honoretf.”

I.eam BMkk>

UltHHIR
abev*.

Unum. <'jtll«*e, Ineat^n  Ih* tMwDlfrufr^ 
fill rllr of l-eelneldD. Till. (^Ilrin h »  no ch.ln of 
m-Ihk)Is. Us iifHcerf and leachprs, of maar rears 
rxprripnre, are not seattprrd l>ut agarenatM brre 

SNialil a— , UefprBtelu,cimsuccMefril«radnal«. 
l&rMt«ek;rValvoe«ICjr. AfMPts.onenilllondol- 

Ure. Its iiipioma under Mai awardedouraraduatp^ 
No Vacation. BkoikNow, For partirular* 

AtttlrMs WILBUR R. SMITH, Lasingtoa, Ky.

B U S IN E S S
E D U C A T IO N

—  1 3 5 —  I T ' O l T ' l r '
SCHOUI($HIPS J!

cup this notloo and proaont or auad to

DRAUGH0 N*S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEQB

'N aah vH te , K u o x t IU *, Padaeah , A U aata , 
R a le ig h , L Itt Ia  R a ck . M oatgaas- 

a r r  a r  F t . W ^ rth
XNfioosia uaMMns xvauo

jno pov tmtuno iirao|tiKmpo jno ,noqv jpi 
nnjC not ra ,iiq 'pauoj pjfXM Iit>nad*y|ai quvo 
aiij H)uo3 n i toS hoisuuq U| pou|S|(lxo o* 'HI*
<l|i(iu«iuqua nou ton 0, 11*1 oqj.ewH|x T> 'B 'd
(I piimt* p[Uoqe n»X xqA uuuewa zinA|S notu 

»Aiuiinu( pus sjoqawi miu| uo,t*( aa|*tuoo,w
-qiMjjj qMianpouo.^D.o ,m ,aoo OA|,»iu,sn| ,,*>»
-joiqooq oq, aj epiOA ,mnoUs><|in , «a a  Sn,pu|| 
ovioqi o, AGfhlS SKOH ■»“  uonoaipng rivxOH 
^M .t J"J ^iqM«|Oq.T« PR, Jtajijj A 'lH X n 'I 
‘OMIV OA|S OA t*q , ka|a|*iaxa vp jo « penwl. 
-«|Ui(io[ tmuq* Bu|U|V,aoj ,op(Ooq »A)aoMVU<

The Volnnteer State L ife  bisnranee 
Oo., is a Home Oompany. Officered 
by Home people. Inveata its money 
at Homo. Writes only High Grade 
Business. It respeotfnlly aeliolts the 
patronage of Home people. Address 
L, H. Vinuedge, Speoial Agent, 03 
Noel Block, Nashville, Tenn,

‘hymns o r VICTORY, -
Vm-Xiittya^, - I fw , '

My order of “ Hymn* of 'Vio- 
tory”  received and 'we are all highly 
pleased with them. Would that more 
ohnrohes and Bnnday-sokools knew of 
sooh a books. • M. L. Striokland.

song hooka are only 80 '

and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.

Sommer Rates V ia Sonthem Rail
way to Asheville, Tate Springs, Look
out Mountain, The Sapphire Oonutry. 
Seashore resorts and many other places 
in the Sooth now on sale. ZV>r' com
plete information write, J. B. Ship- 
ley, T . P. A ., Ohattanooga, Tenn..
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Distases df Men 
Treated by an Expert.

D r. J. N ew ton  
H a th aw ay , the ce le 
b ra ted  apeclaltet o f  
N ash v ille , Tenn., Is 
tn possession o f  
a  system  o f  trea t
m ent fo r  th e d is 
eases pecu liar to 
men, th a t Is un- 
coua lled  in the flold 
o f  m ed ica l practice.

E v e ry  a llllc ted  
reader o f  th is an 
nouncem ent should 
s it  r ig h t  dow n  and 
w r ite  nim, gnd  learn  

' m ore abou t th is

f:reat m ethod. B y  
t he has cured 

H a th aw ay, W baaa  thousands o f  m en—  
K a svrlcd ga  la  F rea m e n  w h o  are ner- 

-a  lh a  Sick. voua, broken-dow ti, 
en e rg y  and .a m b i

tion  gone and w h o  hod abou t g iven  up 
a ll hopes o f  l ife , nnd ho w an ts  to  r e 
ce ive  a  to tter from  e v e ry  man In th is 
condition , o r  w h o  su ffers from  any 
other d isease p ecu lia r  to  his s m . D is 
eases o f  th is natu re reou lre  the ek lll 
o f an expert, and ns Dr. H a th a w ay  has 
had 2B yea rs  o f  experience he Is com 
petent to  th o rou gh ly  understand your 
condition  and kn ow s w h a t to  do to  
e ffec t a  cu re fro m  the v e r y  beg in ing. 
H e w i l l  counsel nnd adv ise  you free  
o f  charge, nnd ta k in g  In to  considera
tion his h igh  s tan d in g  ns n spocia llst, 
you can rea d ily  nppreH ato the va lu e 
this w ou ld  be to  you. W r it e  him  r igh t 
now. D e lays  a re  dangerous. Th e nd- 
drM S I# i .  N B W T O N  H A T H A W A Y , 
M. D., S a lle  ai, 43SM Chnrch 81., Nash
v il le , T e a a .

t h e  TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAIL 
ROAD.

I f  you are seeking 
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm, 

a location for a Wood-working Factory, 
a location for a factory of any kind, 

lor Timber Lands, 
for Coal lAinds,

the line of the Tennessee Centra! 
Railroad otters the finest opportunities 
in the South for the home-seeker, the 
manufa'cturer and the fanner.

It is a new line running through a 
new and rich country, and accessible 
by rail to all parts of the United 
States.

For further information address
T. A. ROUSSEAU, Chief Clerk Trafllc 

Department, Nashville, Tenn.

Sontbern Arkansas Lands.
Timbered, roiling, perfect drainage, 

no swamps, good water. Grow com, 
cotton, small grains, cowpeas and be
lieved to be the coming clover and al
falfa country—porous clay soil and 
clay subsoil—cheapest lands in South
west Splendid stock country—10 
months range.

Write for Southern Arkansas book
let and Homeseekers’ rates Ang. 16, 
Sept 6 and'19, Oct 3 and 17.

W. G. ADAMS, T. P. A„ 
Cotton Belt Route, Nashville, Tenn,

—TAKE THF.-

Ulinfig Central Railroiid

OBITUARY.

A LL  ROADS LEAD TO ROME, BUT
“T H E  O N L Y  W A Y ”

Between S t  Loaia and Kansas 
City and the West is the

C H IC AG O  & A L T O N  RY
If  passengers aiA seeking the best 
equipped shortest line -and au- 
perior aervioe. For partionlars 
address Fred L. Ohase, G. P. A. 
Chioagof and Alton By., 625 
Equitable Bid., Atlanta^ G p.
----------l :----------— —

8oU4 
PoUml 
reoUnif 

Die 
A L e i  

Oitrj 
Dep

No;

—FOR—

St. LOBfS, 
laiWLWoitfcwest.

Olcrnmnus. -On August -1, l'.K)5,
Frauops D. Clvinmons. daugliter of 
Isaao and Mary Oarv.r, passed info 
rest at llie ripe age of ’ill years and 3 

months. Her parents weru Virgin
ians by bir. b and were anioug liie 
early soiilers of T oiiiiobsco. Sister 
OleinniouB was llio last ouo of a fam
ily of tliiitcou cliildren to lie gatliored 
to I heir parents. She leaves a com
panion and five ohildren, two sons 
and throe dangbters, here, while she 
joins her late lamented son, Peyton, 
and two infant cliildren yonder. Slie 
proffRied faith iu Christ and united 
with the Baptist Clinroh at Rntlaud 
in early life, and retained her mem
bership tliere nntil removed by death. 
Her life, as it were, an nnsoaled book, 
known and read of all people in the 
community, for she bad resided at the 
place of her death for fifty-six years. 
A noble and good woipan has gone 
from our midst and w ill be greatly 
missed by all, but very eapeoially vy  

tlie immediate members of the fam
ily and the grandobildreu as well, 
with all of whom, in love, we join 
in their sorrow. But we “ do not 
sorrow as those who havo no hope “  

Her Pastor.

David.— Mrs. Mary J David was 
liorD May 2d, 1841), .and died Sept. 10, 
1000. She professed religion aud uni
ted with Smitli’s Fork Baptist Obnreb 
when IG years old. Some years later 
slie moved her membership to Pros- 

' perity Baptist Clinroh, Wilson Oonn- 
ty, Tenn., and then , to Lascassas 
Baptist Clinroh, of whioh she was a 
devoted member at her death. She 
WHS married to Bro. H. O. David on 
Aug. 15, I872, aud from this nnion 
tliere were three ohildren. Two lit
tle girls have gone on to await the 
motliei’s coming in the beantifnl city 
of Qod, while lha devoted Irusband 
aud son are loft to monrn her death. 
Sister David’s daily companion was 
her Bible, and many of its prcoiocs 
promises were marked by her own 
bauds for Jier consolation.

Resolved, That unr obDreh and onr 
Sunday-Echool baa lost a good mem-' 
her, the commnnity a good- Christian 
woman, the family a devoted wife 
and mother. She was ready lo go 
when tho Master called her.

Resolved, That we bow in Iinmble 
sabmission to the divine w ill of our 
heavenly Father in onr sad bereave
ment, and extend sincere sympathy to 
the bereaved ones. May the sou be 
led to tmst his mother’s Savior.

Resolved, That a Copy of tbeoa tes- 
olutioos be spread on-onr mlnntes aud 
sent to the Baptist and Reflector for 
pablioatiou.

Wm, A. ’ XSiiet. kne T. lBijiilden, 
ObBtob Opnunitlee, &

. Pbillips and Mfa.. Add'ie Frei% Sun- 

. day-sohool Ooinii|^l|if^ '

SAMPLES MAILED FREE.
Dr. niosser, tlio noted calarrh 

f-tieclnllat of Alianta, pa., is (ho 
.l■Kcovol•e  ̂ of a womicrfUl remedy 
for Catarrh, Hronchitis, Asthma 
and Catarrhal Deafness. Ho has 
doeldoil lo send free a trial pack- 
ag«: of his remedy to any siilterer 
wiic will write lilm.

1 Ills remedy Is a harmless, plens- 
nnt vogetnhic compound, which Is 
burned on a plate, or Hinoked In'' 
u iiipe or cigarette. It contains 
no tulinccco. ’Tlie medicated smoko 
vapor being Inhaled, reaches di
rectly the miicoiiH memlirancs lin
ing the head, nose, tliroat and 
lungs, making a radical and per- 
mnnenl cure.

If you want to give tlio remedy a 
fice trial, write a letter at once lo 
Dr. .1. XV. Blossc's, fiS Walton St., 
Ailanht, On.

TKe Baptist
HYMN AND PRAISE

Book.
V U IC K 8 : SlriRlo copy, rostpu iJ. Kfic; 

per dosen. $8.00; per 50 copies. I 30.no 
l y r  copies, 165.00; Transporta tion  

q im tiU ly  lots. hcautUul

C a n c e r  C u r e d .

BIrOUBTUBATaKRT ArTKK TKBATMBHT 
(WITH VALSB H08B)

With Seothlsg, Balmy, i’enetratini Oils.
Cancer, Tumor, Calarrh, Piles, 

Fistula, Eczema and all Skin and 
Woman Diseases.

Cancer of tho nose, eye, lip, ear, 
neck, breast, womb—In fact, all 
internal or external organs or lis- 
sues, cured without knife or burn
ing plasters, but 'with soothing, aro- 
miiUc-oll.-

Cut this out and send It for an 
illnstiated book on the above dis
eases. Home treatment sent when 
desired. Address

DR. R. E. WOODARD,
502 Main St. Little Rock, Ark.

rjV.i.;;. lo i . .  M rau im ii
P u lp it  E d ition  m M orocco and Uolil, 
IJ.iiO pqstpatd. These prices arc uvu ll- 
ablo on ly  on orders fo r  fa l l  q n a a flty  at 
oa e  tim e. A  first order cannot bu 
counted on a  second order. Tho rates 
n re Ibq  sam e to  ev e ry  one nnd cannot 
be varied .

C O NTA IN .* 410 PAO RA  W IT H  BT7 
H YM N S. K O IIR T H  R H IT IO N  NO W  
ilK IN O  P R IN T U U .

XVhat Hr. U ro. ■«’. T m e tt ,  Dallaa, Texas, 
. Th lak a  o f  I t i
•Tt w i l l  bo recalled  that a  special 

eom m itteo w as chosen ' to con fer  w itli 
ro fercnco to m ak ing  tho best possible 
hymn booic fo r  tho churches. Tho 
w r ite r  m odestly  ventures his Judgment 
that this n^cw hymn book Just Issucsl 
by the Sunday-School Board Is tho liost 
co llection  o f  hym ns In a ll tho w o r ld  to 
day. Th e w r ite r  saw  tho book put to 
the supremo test In tho special m eet
in gs a t N ashville , and It  thorou gh ly  
m et the test, q on cra lly , when special 
m eetings are to be hold, the hymn book 
used In the regu la r church sorvloas 
" ^ 1* spocinl servicos,
umi. thcroforo. In the *pecln l mootinirH 
new  sons books must bo b o u gh t F o r 
tunately, th is now book th orou gh ly  ob- 
vla tgs that necessity. Tho ed ito r  nnd 
com m ittee have spared no pains or 
m oney to Rct a  hymn book fo r  tho 
ciiurches (ha t w ill m eet e v e ry  roqulro- 
m ent o f tho varied  s c r^ ecs  o f tho 
churches. ’

A n  Oricsnifit o f  a  P rom inent Chnrchf
“ I  w ant to tell you it  Is as near per- 

any hymnni I  have ev er  used, 
and I have been plnylntr the o r ^ n  fo r  
tw en ty  years. Am  d^lfl-htcd a t tho 
d iv is ions and bendlnirt. m ak ing  tho 
se lec tin g  o f  songs so much easier."

Th is  represents tho genera l sen ti
m ent expressed about the RspU st H im n  
nnd P ra ise Boole. I t  prom ises la rgo  
success In m eeting tho needs and w ishes 
o f  tho churches.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
710 Church Strest. NasbvUl*. fSDO.

WANTED—Ten thousand agents to 
soli our song books, Bibles. Testa
ments and other books. FUEE—A
genuine gold-fllled watch, warranted 
10 years, will be given free to every 
agent selling |25 worth of our books. 
Write for prospectus. Address The 
Dortch Pub. Co., CoiUmbia, Tenn.

Six Million Acres.
The State of Texas will place on 

sale SepL 1, 1906, six mlllipn acres, 
of State lands scatlered throughout 
the State at from |1.00 to $3.00 por 
acre, one-fortieth cash down, forty 
years’ time on balance, 3 per cent In- 
teresL

XViite for particulars, also about 
cheap rates to the Southwest Aug.
16, Sept. 6 and 19, Oct. 3 and 17.

W. Q. ADAMS, T. P. A., /.
Cotton Belt Route, Nashville,

yesttbuMt Mill M)n>l»t)^
$0X1 tne

ijrwifA-, .. . . .
a^ io e  ap^xceUed, m e ^  

irte.
,cket offlee. Maxwell Honae. r,..'

Xbel Block, . Ind.

o f rbeuma'<
R tber muBcniar o r  o f the Joint 
Slum bagos, bsekacbe, ptuns In 
M. pt neiu-glgla. pains, to w rite 

a  ;M e M  trm tam tt w h ich  has 
■area > l f i$M fc% n iertu rea.

a ll _________ilf a t home S8 
lO change o f ell- 
Th is simple dls- 

Jd from  the blood, 
joints, puriflss the 

the eyss, 8<ving slas- 
___ .'to  tbs w hol* ay|teoh. J t

Two Very Swell Styles (ft Q 95 
in Tailored Suits at

In order to impress every reader of tbe Baptist and Uefleotor with the 
nnnsnal style, material, trimming and workmanship of our very special 
$13 95 Fall Suits, we make this agreement:

Send measurements, state style and color 
wanted and wa will ship suit to your ex- 
prefs office, with privilege of examination. 
If ratisfied, pav express agent $13.05. If  
not return and we will pay express charges

These Suits Cannot 
Be Duplicated at Anything 

Like Our Price.
St} Hell model, as lIKistrateil, in all-wool 

gray-tn'xed casfinxere—44-inch Paddock 
coat, fly front battonlDg Ihroush^ closet 

I fltfinj^  ̂front god hgch, wUh /ul|-j>laite,d 
.'fititK;-|iiat;ioqioI«; v^ l̂vet i^Iiarj f jw v o f 
' lull at tiii>, gaUieiiiliiatd-''shbnlderk r torn- 
back cnfiTs, silk lining to waist; fall-plaited 
skirt .

. X'e'y aimilar atylee—all-wool Lyroans- 
vllle Panne Cheviot,.in blue or black. Also 
new short coat mcdela sent C. O. D. with

Dm H F . NASHVILLEo-O-eNN,

5H>

>es Jjf#,:
i T a v l o r  Photographer

^  2171*2 N*9amnter.S(.. NMhvllle. Tenneeee#
[Tavlip ‘el^ttauma4i4EasiMi#fia>iisi‘assf(li«laLaaM ■.■tlboet. C«erliM|>ae 

M S8l>if<liH a8P**l*Hi:^i'< , -I

■5̂ -.
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OBITUARY.

THE COUNTRY IS ( 
R IN G IN G  W ITH  
THE PRAISES OF THE^

FAM OUSBCCAVSEMERnxUttOVS^ 
m a e s T  in anemca for . ff.S O  
r«A£- NO sv B sr r r vTE.
IF YOUR DEALER DOES NOT 
CARUmiEKA POSTAL 
CARD TO US W ILL T E U  YOU 
WHERE YOU CAN OCT THEN.

C R A D D O C K -T E R R Y  CO. 
LEADINS SHOE MANUFACTURERS 
y. OF THE SOUTH. 

L Y N C H B U R G ............... -V A .

“ GEVERAL*’ POE 25 OEETS
"Hie Nashville, Chattanooga & SuLouis 

Railway ia distributing a very beautiful 
lithograph, i8x3$ inches, of the famous 
engine "Generaf”  which is now on exhi
bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. _ The picture is ready for framing 
and will be mailed to any address for 
twenty-five cents. The "General" was 
captured by the Andrew;* Raiders at Big 
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the 
Western & Atlantic Railroad. April lath, 
1862, and was recaptured by Conductor 
W, A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and 
others, near Ringgold, Ga„ after an excit
ing chase of about ninety miles. It was

Bh>wn.— Bro. J. K. Brown w m  
born in July, 1848, and died Ang. 80, 
1008, Aged 69 yemra. He profeeaed 
faith In Ohriit in September, 1864, 
and joined the Oedar Qrove Baptist 
Obarob, of wbioh he lived a faithfnl 
and ooneeoratad member nntil death. 
The writer (paetor) oondnoted the fn- 
neral service at 1 p. m. at the reei- 
denoe on Angnit Slat in the presence 
of a great mnltitnde of friends. Bro. 
Brown had been siok for a very few 
months, and why the Lord oame and 
plnoked from onr obarob one of the 
beat deacons and members we cannot 
nnderetand. He woe a tme, faithfnl 
member and at a ll times at hie place 
and bore hU part in hie ohDrch work. 
He was a loving hnaband and a good 
father. His father and mother, two 
brothers and two siiteri and one little 
ohild preceded him. Ha leaves a oon- 
seorated w ife and good Ohriitian eons 
and danghten and brotberi and ais- 
tere and a boat of relatlvea and friends 
to monm his death. His funeral waa 
the saddest the writer ever witnessed 
beoanse be was inch a comfort to a 
pastor, a pillar in the obnrob, and it 
seemed everybody loved him. Just 
before be died be tent all his date or 
more to hie obarob. Yee, we have 
lost a faithfnl member, a good man 
every way. Obeer np. Sitter Brown 
and bereaved onee, for tome day, 
somewhere and some how there w ill 
be a great meeting where there w ill 
be no parting. May the emiling 
grace ever abide opon yon all is my 
earnest prayer. Jas. H. Oakley.

-—  ♦  ♦

one of the most thrilling exploits of the 
Civil War.. The object of the raid was 
to bum the bridges on the Western & 
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con
federate Army from its base of supplies 
A booklet, **The Story of the General," 
sent free upon application.

W. L. DANLEi, U. e  A.
NubviUe, Chattanooga &  St. Lou li R >  

Nashville, Tennessee

HOMO

LSTATld^

IMWTOOHER/

JncBiie 
INEWORUAMS OJAcasaeviug

rhrougfi Sleepers and Dining Cars
■rrwEEN

S t Louis flod Mobile, , 
^ t  iisuis and New OHdaiiis

Aik for tickets tU H. A 0. R .R .

A m o p iean  Natior^al B ^ n k
Capital .........................................................................................   1,000,000 00
Sharsholdsrs* Liability ................................................................... lAOOjoOO 00
Surplus and Undividsd P ro fits .........   230,000 00

Beeurlty to Depositors............................................................... >2,230,000 OO
THIS BANK FURNISHES THE GREATEST SECURITY TO DEPOSITORS 
OF ANY BANK IN TENNESSEE. ALL ACCOUNTS 80MCITBD.

------- OFFICERS-------
W. W. Bxbrt, Pres. A. H. R obinson, V. Pres. N. P. LaSusuB, Cashier.

-DIRECTORS-
G. M. N E K L Y , L E S L IE  C H EE K, H YKD DOUGLAS,
OVERTON L E A , KOBT. J. LYLKM. H O R A TIO  B ER RY,
JNO. B. RANSO&l, A . U . R U B IN S ^ ,  W . W . B ER RY,

N. P. LsSUEUR.

THOS. U  H E R B E R T . 
B .W . TU R N E R , ’ 
N O R M A N  K I r R h a N

Send No Money.
Write poetal card for six packages CAKE POWDER. Bell for lOo. each, 
mail ne the 6O0. and get by return mail either a K IM BERLY DIAMOND 
pin oretnd, Tery brilliant and besTily gold plated; a FOUNTAIN PEN, 
gold plated with diamond point; or THREE ROGERS SILVER TEA
SPOONS, warranted for S6 yean. OAEE POWDER ia a epeoial preparation 
for making line oakea. Every honiewife takea one or more paokagea. I f  
money aent with order, we pat in two extra paokagea and mail preminm 
with them. CoHSimers Mfg. & Sipgiy Co., NaihTllla, Tenn. Box 14.

PORTO RICO ROAST COPFEE AN EXCELLENT COFFEE.
Aroma, puritrand flavor nnsurpasaad by any -opular pilotd paokase ooSae an 
Bu^rlor The coffee In this blend la eelected with utmoet oerê  »tia |g. very

Every Package la Hamiatloally Sealed.
It eettles lUeU, la deUdous, athnnla^g and sattstying. Sava the atfsatone. We 

fflve •  raluaJUe premluma for them. They represent everything neafnl and etwn- 
mental for the houaebold. and are artlclee of marlL

CHEEK 4L NEAL COFFEE CO„ NASHVILLE, TENN.

S t. Bernard Mining C o.,
— Wholeaale and Retail—

O o s I  s n d

St Fniocis Yallej Lands
Of Southeast Missouri and Northeast 

: Axkanayuig «rtT<er bottom,« soiL'
- Tiidi as cream; for com, wbeaL oau.

l^u^itBMaL-8fl@2a328Sii^^
11*14 big crops, no fUl-' 

HI**- Open winters. Lands now 
S?,'?****.^"* advancingi InvesUgate thU 
fall. Homeseeksra* ratea Aug. U , 
Sept E and 19, OcL 8 and 17. 
jeJ'^iR* f®r SL Frands Valley book-

W. Q. ADAMS, T. P. A„
Cotton Belt Route, Naehvllle, Tenn.

Williams.— J. A, Williams was 
bom June 86, 1880. Professed reli
gion September, 1860. Was baptised 
into the fellowship of Falling Oreek 
Baptist Obnrob by James Bond, and 
remained a consistent member of that 
ohuroh till hie death. He wae or
dained deacon November, 1870, which 
office be filled faithfully and sooepta- 
bly t ill his death, iHiioh ooonrred Feb.
86, 1906. He served the obnrch as 
olerk for some years. He wae true 
to bie oonrictions, loyal and devoted 
to his ohurcb, and was never absent 
from ita meetings nnleaa kept away 
by liokneae. He loved the cause of 
Ohrist and wae always w illing to do 
what he could to advance the work of 
the blessed MaaPw; He had been 
twice married. He was firat married 
to Mlsa Roberty BhorL God blessed 
tbie union with five danghten and 
four sons. The wife, three dangb- 
ten and one son oroased the river of 
death seTeral years ago. After this 
sad misfortune he nnited in marrisge 
to Mn. Amanda Riob, with whom he 
wae happily llTlng at the time of his 
sndden death. H it home was ever 
open to preachers find Gpil'a |w ^a. 
H*>SyD lltara]ljr! his I t im  and 
means fw  tb4 work of''God.' i^e w m  
a kind and devoted hniband. Tm ly 
a noble man of God bM gone to his 
reward. 'All fMl.Msnred that he bM <>"'l 
gone home to God and loved ones 
where sorrow, partings and beart- 
MhM never oome. Ha laavea n da*‘

1»*
r  Pnif. Johi< W ill

iams of Bagleville, Tann,, Lee W lll- 
iama of Texas, Howard Williams of 
Mnrfreesboto. Tenn., Mrs. Inuaa 
Thompson and Mra. Winnie Arnold; 
two brothan, Eeq. J. B. WHliams 
and J. 0. Williams; ons sister, Mrs.

3 4  AND  3 6  ARO AD E.

JA M ES  R. LO V E, Mgr. Nashville, Teas.

TELEPHONES 
488, J681. 
1781, 1766, 

706

The
S m i t h  P r e m i e r

1 is the simplest and strongest o f  all writing ma
chines. It does bette. work, does it quicker, lasts 
longer, and costs less in the long run than any 
other typewriting machine. It is

The World’s Best Typewriter
_____ . "• you our link bock lelUni all about it
T y p ^ e , Supplw. Mathinoa RrnteJ. Stenograp an Fumiahed.

The Smith Sromiar Typew riter Company 
704 E. Main 8L, Richmond, Va.

Starr
Jriy dolt ImmedlaUly, 

aoan*?^ dolBg It fte many
n*<Vs soodnses that la- 
iHi** Its loogsvlty, aad it la

emkes it Um

JESSE FAENCH 
PIANO «  ORGAN 

' CO.
-* »«J «liA v .,K ortli

P. Stiwet, Met*
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_____GUARD
oTcr the iprins prevent* leertnit the 
cloth. The poiat fiuteni on either etde, 
but can't aiip throtiKh to atlclc you. 
Be on fnuni for aatety-pin perfection. 
Sead hn tc tlaaiN fornmplecard, worth dtaHt 

thaM Mf. labeylaclafttyPiaitaatlut 
tko eardNartUMaaiatef

C O R S O LIU TED  SAFETY PIN CO.
BOX ISO BLOOmnELD, N. J.

POINTKM FOR THB AO MAN.

There are three Urge general olaaa-
es of publfcatlona aTallable for the 
general adrertUer In the South; the 
daily papeni, .the weekly secular pa
pers, and the weekly rellgloua papers.

1st The daily paper la the best me
dium for Immediate retuma on a local 
bnalness. Tour ad Is put Immediate
ly before the public, and you hear 
from it at once. The price U general
ly but three to twelVo oenta per inch 
tier thousand o f otrculation, and la 
therefore as cheap, measured numeri
cally. as anything to be found. The 
daily has the advantage of being read 
by the masaea ImmedUtely turround- 
ing the local business. This is im
portant to the local advertiser.

td. The secular weekly, usually a 
county paper, haa small cironUtlon, 
but is very valuable to the local mer
chant, because It is the only means of 
communication with the population 
within his reatiioted trade area. Ths 
rate Is usually B high one, cfrculatlon 
considered, say something like ten to 
twenty-live cenU per inch per thous
and of cironlallon, with soma excep
tions, where'the local publisher takea 
what he can get For the general ad
vertiser Uie cost of electros is so 
great in proportion to circulation that 
It hardly pays to use these media.

However, many o f them are partly 
printed in coH>perative, or ready print 
houses, in Whloh case the patent out
side space is sold at ratea o f some
thing like four to eight cents per inch 
par thonaand o f circulation. Unfor
tunately. the more intelligent readera 
of the looU waekllea never look at 
the patent aide, and hence advertialng 
In ready printa, except on the home 
aide; frequentlr brings but poor re
turns. despite the cheap price.

Sd. The rellglouB weeklies afford 
the moat select adverUalng, in every 
particular, to be found in the Qoutb. 
We have no great literary m ag^nes 
pnbitahed In the south, and magaslne 
advertising would be worthleaa to the 
general advertiser desiring to exploit 
his goods in the South only. To him 
ths religious papers supply the beat 
madia. They all have general clrcu- 
lationa covering from one to ten or 
more Statea, usually restricted to one 
St^de, hut thoroughly covering that 
territory within the denomination rep
resented. The religious paper hae 
many strong pointa. These papera are 
old and ooqaervattve. They average 
parbapa thirty-five or forty years in 
age. They are.a ll printed on firat- 
rtaas book paiier. at a coat double that 
of newa, and uaually of heavy weight, 
sriU forthar ifioreasloc cost' aqd ab 

,
.^ttey areifiHted I ff able-wilteaV.. pad

cwifotarid re tp ^ t' ’ The advertlaer 
gaUia in atamUng-r-aecurea caate, ao to 
speak, when he uses these media, 
‘nmy exclude whiskey, tobacoA and 
"weak men" ada. They are very care- 
fg l not to afivertlae frauds if  they can 
bfilplt.

l a  they hava aa.looal.ada to. 
aa4 AliMRtt VBM t to  sea
p-fltnpitttgv they hsTa a

(?*to 'iecura attention. 
t j  AT6 asuntlT bound In iOPM* 

ine form, ■; ameen  ̂.to . twenty i

. Sarah Sbori, to mourn bis absence on

- Bsaolved, That we tender onr oon> 
dolenoe to the bereaved family, and 
that § copy of this memorial be fur
nished them, and the same be fur
nished the Baptist and Reflector for 
pnblioation, and also spread upon the 
minntes of onr ohuroh book.

Q. P, Olemons,
S. B. Olemons,
P. B. Smith,

Oommittee.

and secular weeklies, which run from 
seven to nine columns to the page.

In otbhr words, to secure the same 
degree of promlnenoe, the advertiser 
must take four times as much apace 
In tho secular papers aa he does in 
the rellgloua. This effects an immense 
laving to the advertiser, and reaulta 
in much amaller ads in the religions 
papera than in the aacular waekllaa 
and dallies.

Leading rallgloua papera of the 
South have clubbed their advertialng 

* interests, and are offering their apace 
through the medium of the Rellgloua 
Press Advertising Syndicate at mini
mum figures.

Compared with the county weekly, 
the aeoular dally, the literary or agri
cultural monthly, qiace' In the Reli- 
gloua Preaa can be bought for a song, 
and space in the Religious Press is 
the best paring and the quickest pull
ing apace offered on the market to
day.

For further partloulara, addroM the 
Religious Praia Advertiaing Syndicate, 
I  Noel Block. Naahvllle. T « -

TENNeSSEE ASSOCIATIONS, IMS.

October.
NashvlUe—Goodlettsvine, Thursday.

Oct 6.
Providence—Cedw ' Drove Church, 

Roane County, Thursday, Oct. 5.
Western District—Head of West 

Sandy Church, at Hanafleld, Friday, 
Oct 6.

Southwestern —  Pleasant Q r o v a  
Church, Henderson County, aevm 
miles north of Darden, Friday, Oct 8.

New River—^Macedonia Church, 
Scott County, Thursday, Oct. 19.

West Union—Zion Church, at Cum 
Fork, Friday, Oct 18.

Weakley County—Pleaaant Qrova 
Church, near Peck, Thnraday, Oct 19.

State Convention—Jackson, Tbnra- 
day, Oot 18.

HOT SFRINQS, ARK.
This great health and pleasure ro 

sort Is best reached via the Iron Mbun- 
tain Route. Qnlckets ichedule an,1 
solid trains, Pullman sleepers, chair 
cars, etc., from S t "Louis or Hem 
phis dally. Now ia the season to visit 
this great resort Low round trip 
rates, liberal limits. Handsome do 
scripUve literatura fnrnldhed free 
For rates, map folders, eta, call on 
nearest Ticket Agent or addreas R 
T. O. Matthews, T. P. A:, Room 801 
Norton Building, Louisville, Ky.

D0U8LE DAILY SERVICE't o  
MEXIQO.

Over nineteen hours saved from St 
Louis to City of Mexico via the abort 
eat .and q.uiokest line, .the Iron Moun
tain. jSonta and ^connecting .Itnash.' 
'throdgh^JtUa Rode Taonarkaha,' iM g i-  
yiaWr^^^&aF' -Antoolo ^  and . LatNBi. 
Through Pullman aleepera from St. 
Louis, 2;21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. daUy 
Blegant dining car service. Now ia 
the season to visit enchanting Mex
ico. Low rates, liberal atop over priv
ileges. For information, ratea, de
scriptive llteratuie. see nearest Tick-

We Will Pay the Railroad Tare
of any oostomer Uviug within fifty miles of Naahvllle to whom 
we sell a piano. This offer ia made for ths reason that it is 
obeaper for ns to do this than to send a salesman to solloit the 
trade. Out this advertisement o^t and bring it with yon.

We also have everything in the muiio line— sheet musio, 
small instruments, talking maohtnss, musio boxes and piano 
players.

Fr8t.nk Fite Mvisic Coe
533 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

BTEWaST
HOME and 

SCHOOL FOR FEEBLE-MINDED CHILOIEN 
AND
AOULTt.

■iFOTt tralsUff* iTSisysBt. sars ky ŝ sstAnF tsMiMn. se4isstrUMsA s^FMslM vbs kss 4«v««s4 k l8 HDi M U s s ts4r  m « trsM sset sf bsttsu sklMrtB. tsflesesss. DsIlc^tfsUj IssslM la U sM ss trass sssUsa a t Kaa<I laskr. IM atras sT ksasU hl lav a  a s i  veeAlaai fbr pisasars KUtaaUyappslsta tM Id lst.siaeu ts Ucktst a a t  •tsanktslaG . a ifk i /  setsrMi  aad rassei* ' MFsasd k r preeleaai physleUai, nlatrUr* aad patiaea.Writs Ikr te rm  aad w s ^ p U rs  aauisffsa* iddrass
DS. JNO. P. STEWABT, Sari- > «  4, FtnaSala, Ky.

piue
IN it BALMY OOa.

dlMn./
laUBUnaadTWuftSlaaaat*. WrlU

in the blanket abeets of the dalUee

A Great Midsummer Offer
To Flower LoYors—How Onr Sobscribert Nay 
Obtain Bulbs for Winter and Spring Blooming

A cr

OFFER No. 1
I all “ Baptist and Reflector^’ subscribers who renew their sub
scriptions before September 1, we will give, for 10 cents extra, 

tlie ten magnificent bulbs for winter and spring blooming that me 
described below, and we will also give free a six months’ subscrip
tion for “ Floral l-ife,”  provided the coupon at the bottom of this 
advertisement is clipped out and returned with the renewaL

OFFER No. 2
New subscribers, who send in the coupon with their subscriptions before Sep

tember 1, will receive free twenty of these bulbs and one year’s subscription to 
‘ 'Floral Life. ’ ’ Old subscribers may send in a new name for "The Baptist and Reflec
tor”  and keepthetwenty bulbsand the “ Floral Life" for themselves, if they choose. 
The regular price of “ The Baptist and Reflector’’ is >2.00 peryear;the regular price 
of “ Floral Life’ ’ is fifty cents per year.

Tea Bulbs for the Winter WiadowCarden
Out tplendld co ll«t ion  i ,  com po«d  o l Six Frecflaa,

OO* C A  Lay. one Bermuda Buttercup OxalU, one 
Lay aad <me Qrand Duebet* Oxallk

Freexiaa ar* aniona the moet popular ol 
floweriiir bulb,. They bloom proluiely, tmve »  deli- 
clou* perlume. and areof ea iy cuUure.(*ee illurtmtion).
C a lla iarep lan iaol mainilficent appearance, with 
ateenleavM  and beautilnl Sowers, ! • «  Illurtralion j.
Chiitt U llea w ill iucteed almost anywhere, and do well 
either In pots ol earth or in thr.llow bowlj ol water. The 
Berm u^ Ilutlercup O xal't la a generaHavonte lor the 
winter window garden and ita 
l u  beyond deaeilplion. The Grand 
laoumU) lumlalm* Sower* ol equal •  •’T l ' ’ ’
roa* shade, and it ahould be In e v y y  window g arden.
U neo l these eolleellona ctmiain* hulhi In theproptw- 
tion the average amateur will jdali } “  
fereut kind* ftcluded. Bu ha
bloominK should be planted In Auguat or ^ d e m ^ r  
to  giveroeat reaulta. "F lo ra l L ilc tell* all about bow 
to riant and care for them. FBBKSIAS

•‘Floral lira "  a Fractlcal Flower Ha^axtae
••lrlnr.11 lte»- la a hich eUia. Indmwndent and reliable )oumal which makes a spK ialty of homt

l« V “ '^o lJ.at-ol many »*>ich l\ie price is 11.00 a year.
KtriArwi I ifw **rnotainarccu lardepartm oi'*-^^ ’ !®^ «r«|nvA lu i

luiw. T h eco iu ra iif o f  
It it^eauU fu llyltrua------ —* —.̂ 1-.

lit
n ^ i r a l  kiilrucUoiif at Ip ihe cmre and cunure oi oowert. ii it^eauuiuiiy mus- 

m M v I W  haif-lSie Kproductiont o f j^^K rap h a .an d  coiivev ■ »  W t  and accur- 
Iti^v r « » iM « i l .  A  fine qua! ty of book i»ap«r iaubcd tii “  Floral Life. Ita 

Wk“ .rnn iiol w h ich lU p r ice ia  IL W a yca r .
invaluable icJke amateur grower o f flowcra.

atmuld be <tone during“ ToS itlfe  “ w m ainXRuS «ra invalual
Eych^^iSi? td!.7"Tlm jL.th'a

kaiiptf̂ J Jjiv. vrpit n

Thaa rmwiilnr rntitrlliutora for "rl<

fdf?^wl?i t^Vh you In a kw  month, that which otherwlm it would take many year* to learn.

Hidsmiiinw Gift Cottpon
-'nriicoupomtogribwwtA $2.1̂  aotitUh ainy old *ubicra)W to aw a a ^ t o  

*
aoyotK oet^towa aobi^l

0,^ togriber wtA $2. « ,  antiUa m  old iuImĉ

E » »

for oo« Y  mg aiMi tW4ady#e>* < o^  
ftM qLf««tkwk^qa• Both o8m

coupon and iitod with your rcinittaaai|o
"



C O M E T
LET US REASON

TOGETHER
HIS 18 •  fuU«pat* •dvartlftmcnt, 

you of V lUa-O r*. th« tnoat 
wondorful mlntrol romodUl ofont 

tho world hM known, offorind It O N  
TH IR TY  DAYS* TRIAL, tho (uor to 
bo tho ludfo and not to pay a cent until 
benofltod. Thla apaeo la paid for In 
eaih at full ratal, and eoita many dol- 
lara, aa tha adltor w ill tall you. Wo 
boTO had many mora In thla papar, aa 
wall at In 1,194 othar publlcatloni In 
tha Unitad Statta and Canada. You 
ha VO Men them, all of you havai you 
hava board them talkad about, hava 
hoard Vltaa-Ora talkad about^ hara 
hoard many of your frianda and ntl|h- 
bori, who hava uied tha madlelnt, tall 
bow It U  offtrad, bow It alwaya curaa.

\ W m A T  battar proof aan ba fumlihad 
TV that V llat-Oro doaa ararythlnil 

It It advtrtUaA:to do, that It 
ourtt arary  dliaata wa raaommand It 
to ouro, that It Mtliflaa all mart and 
that thay, balnf aatlaftad, pay at tha 
and at tha thirty-day trial parlod. A ll 
Vltaa-Ort advartliamanta mutt ba paid 
for with Vltao-Ora money, and all 
Vltao-Ora money eomaa from Vltaa- 
Ore patlenta, patlania who ara M tlt- 
fled, who are benefited, who ara auredi 
Wa eould not eontlnua advartlelng year 
attar year, eould not apand thouaanda 
month aftar month, eould not aand out 
thouaanda of trial paekagei, poataaa 
prepaid, day after day. It Vltaa-Ora <Ud 
not eure. It trial patlenta did not pay.

Le t  u s  reaaon togatharl What great- 
or argumant ean wa offar, what 
more oan you wlih, what addi

tional proof need wo ahow? Our vary 
exiitenea, tha atablllty and growth of 
our ontarprlae (and It haa grown Ilka a 
graati-bay tree) .depend upon aaeh 
treatment aatlefylng, aaeh patient pay
ing for It. Think It ovarl Reaaon It 
out for youraalfl Doean't It ahow that 
you muit. In Imtiea to yourMlf, your 
family and thoae about you. In |mtIoa 
to our elalma and our'remedy, aand for 
a paekage of Vltaa-Ora on trial aa we 
offar to you, aa thouaanda of readara of 
thla paper, Inoluding many of your 
nclghbora, iMva Mnt for It. Doean’t It 
ahow that WE KNOW  It wlU aura you?

T A K I  all o f tha rlakl You ara 
to ba the lu ^ a l It la dlffarent 
from all othar traatmanta, aa you 

will know with tha firat doM^' 11 loeka 
different, amelia different, taataa dlf
farent and ACTS dlf^rantly, a  differ- 
enea that la the enlanatlon of tha 
apaedy aura It will bruig to you It you 
will give It a ehanoa. I f  you havo been 
mtng othar traatmanta and hava lost 
all faith In advartlaad madlolnaa. If you 
hava awom to yourMlf navar to giva 
another traatmant a  trial. If you ara 
totally dieguatad, alek, worn out, auf- 
farlnb It la now time that you aeiid for . 
It and allow It to do. you the goodithaa 
dona othera. 'I t  w ill eoat you nothing 
unlaaa It halpa you. Road offar bolowt

THIS IS OUR OFFER
THAT HAS IU D E ,V.-0. FA IO U S :

WE WILL SEND TO ALL KSSV'jyifXLtS’Kta.ffd:
paMpraflktont forooe nonth'strMtiDeoLtobe^dlorvltSln tiUrty mtje'timslierieeel%ut5e reoelTeresntni^ull/MfUwt Its om haa dooe him or her more cood than sU the dn^ and oaie»ot
qoacka or good doctors or patent medleloee be or she baa erertiseda Rr^thleoferafalnosretuUji 
sod onderatand that we Afcs our pajrooljr when U haa done goagood« sod not b eh ^  U nob no aooeg 
iawantedl W eta lae wU the rfako jree bewe eechlswte loaea It It doaeiul baaeflt jottp roa 
par 08 nothing, wa ass no referanoea. we want do eeeuHtj; luat Toarpromlaatoneeltandparftit 
Delpa joo. Jnal eajrthat 70a Deed tt» that tod want It and it will be sent tejoat salt has been aent to 
Inmdreda o( other readaseot OilapaM. we want joe to bare lt,andglain7 aeQdtbtaklng7oarword 
for the reautta obtained. There la not nine to para Deltber now nor later,If It does oot Drip roo. We give 
goothlrtr dan* time totrr the medicine, tblrtrdajotoeee Cbe reanita before roe par MOoeQetiiaand 
roDdonotp^tbe one cent onleas JOO do are tha teaotta. Y e e  ere te  he the Jedget wehnow 
Vltae-Oreandarewllllogtotaketberlalc. WehaTedooe so In thoosaode of ceM  MMWe Dothonr. 
yoarcaae»Donntti)rlM>whaidcgohetlnateit«aa7 b»wlUbenoeTreptlon.

WHAT VITAE-ORE 18:
yitae-Ore la a  natimL hard, edamantlpeb foek*llhe ■Hlriame inliieial OTIF mined firom the 

arroondUke gold and allrer In the Delghborbood of m ooee powerful, bntoow extinct m laenl spring. 
It requlree tweatrJooT* i o t  oxldtsatloobrexpoenre to the air, wbao It ttai^dow a Uha Uiae and b  
tbeo o f medicinal rriue. It cootalne free tree enlpber mod free magDaetom. three pcopeftlee 
which ere moat eaeeoUal for the tetentloe o f  beeltfa intbehamen eretem, end one package (one oenco)
ef the OR^ wbeo mixed with e qoart of water, will equal In medicinal atrei ------ * ~
M  gallooe of the most powerful mineral water toond on the globe, drank ‘
■rineral propartleawhich ^retotbe waters of tbeworld*a oo i^  healing and mineral eprlnga their
------ ----------------- ^  llINERAIi ORB through which the water ta filtered (Ml tti war

iTOi/ araall proportion of the medleinel power In the ORB balngthne earinitlateil 
hrtDeUguldatreaia. Theroekoootalnathemnchdeo1redmedleloe,tbewatereaiTce 
tocarrr bqtaamaU pert of Ita propertleo to the ooter world. ▼na»<Oie la a dia*

curatlTeTlrtueooiDe from the rock or MINERAIfORB throogh which
toltaootlata(Milra-----------~ -------- *'-----'  -----------------------------
with or absorbed I .
as tha cooTeraooe to carrrhqt a small part of its propertleo to the ootar world. ▼tta»<Oie la a dia* 
eorerp of thla medicina hearing rock, a geological dIaeoTery. to which nothing le added and from 
which DoChlof Is taken. It la tha marrelol tha ceotory fbr coring dtaaoaa, aa tnoomnde laatlWsMd 
ae DO one wlu deny after oaing. Wif e Ore haa cored more chrenIcL obatlnata, proooenced mcnr» 

‘  --------- ------ ---------- ---------• ----------~ 1  caaeewHh a more rapid and powerfulI tbao any other known medicine and will reach each, r
eareUre aotloe than any medtcln^oomblnatloo of medlclne^ordoctor*»preecrtptlooltlepoeribleto 
pcooDre* I f  70«eliechBoaee» donotdoul<donotlaar,doDotherilrtesbnt eandfhrltSeriUiyl

—Wsraâ rRiiJiilMt to or sto wa/lM, «to <iilypsaaere eM li wWlog to gor lOrIt, wooM twltoli towyttu— » oa tkla hbiroloCarl Ooo gsstsro to ososnystoitoot to oote orrioopy oos—( twoorttooo Ito orî io, sfcatlotls OS. Wo wooajostwkotwosojlo Ulo oodmmsomoI, ookwlll Sojori oowoogroo* WrMoto-toYltragetkiforiear 
t»doxgsoMari«ttoJwn̂  *̂‘**>***i oo< w hoa trio giftn BeaetwrtleeBepeelaL

Vlt80-Ore septic conoUt^onol
brawn and brain boIMar, fieri) maker and health reetoratlre 
erer dleeoeered. It glree tooetotbe ar*tem and Imparia 
newllfe,atra^tb andrlUlltr. Itloagermdeetrogeraff— 
tern loettfierTiiBd kllb tha nldee Of U » dlaeeea,

etrikee tha dlaaaee a t e n t f i e l r  
W I  iCX9 w l V  eradlcatoa ereiy Teatlge or trace of 
Irrefularityend the p ^ n t  Is cured to etaroured.,JU a 
Blood ronfler It le wlthoutapeer. Ro other remedy can 
equal He clemiring ertloo. It euppoea nature with tbeelo* 
maote V build health Into diseasedbodlea. Itiathald^ 
tonic for Weak and Anwmie Men and Women. Ita nee 
matoe the watery, Impoeeriabed blocMl beooine atrongand 
Tlrtle, and ae It comes throogh the eetne It tmperta the i»* ~~ 
of berith to the feoa^ sparkle to the eye and etrengtha 
▼Igor totbematem. When Yitne Ora hag done m  W( 
yon srll^feal UMa m w  hetogi

A  C«s>tAlsk 
FaUlskg

RhmimHInn
Lumbugo
Bright’,  DISSSM EBd 

Dropiy 
DUb.1.,
LaCrIppa 
Blood roteaaing 
Pllo,. Soro,, UlesfS 
llalarlal Eovor,

Aiktf N a w r *  
C«tr« for  
Norvouo FfoitfStloa 

and Anatmla 
U vtr, KIdn.y and 

Bladdar Troublas 
Catarrh of Any Fort 
Fomalo Complaint, 
Stamaah and Bowal 

DiMrdtra 
Canaral DabUlty

afUeMvtth aapot tb. Inna- 
"  ' Thlch aro 90 oooimon

euuot maiitlon Ibna
Women
and preralaot among yoaraexT We-e-----------------------
Inttleepeesblmtlet M  assure yow that Vline-Ore le tha 
trna**Baha o t  01lM**to every eufferer. The many die* 
■aeaianiiilWnni which nnfit women for tha fun aoloyment 
of Ufa and Ife dutlae may beat(Mica alliAleh tand petma« 
needlyerediceladhytbeproeernee of UilawQodacfalrem» 
edyo 8 and lorn pact aga on thirty dayritglali
■ ■ A f f i  fiiDohllltothktngthe pleeeeftheelmandire
IV I I 8I I  efyouthf Intbeee eoodlUonaUprofeeto be a 
powerful taolCs aravtver, avitatlxer, reriorar.fDrowbuUder. 
I t  le wok n tamporery atlmnlaot, but buDda no from tbo 
bottom by potting eeriiociao, tisane, maeole Mid tlgament 
In n haaliByg Docsnals nataiai eoodltloiA,

______  ___ _____ purified and enrleht-.___ ____
organs are etreogthenedandapeacefaloldageiiugrbeea* 
loyad by tha oaa of this great nafnralremedy.

bom of many years familiarity with t
>6EeraipiiMai(SmtotBVSlid*b)r tOldeibiliitlonAnffsrlilgfrdm'Aby'oftiio
" order, botein named, and eaa aauro them, with a Rotuolentlou, aamranec 

oarkable cnrM accom^Ubad.^ tbla modlelne, that It will not dUappolat 
Tonno. Pianlenlnrlir to woanam, made cbtonic

40 YEARS ILLRESS
COMPLETE CUREOI

Wlfs Alts Ciirtd
O f m SetIoub Oompiloa-

tlon of  TreublDE.
ysr fbriy years I  toffered wtth 

Rbeomatlamand forstneen rearal 
waeenblact to yatattng epalla fcl- 
lowadbydttitneas? tor seven yeeie 
I  had Itehlng Pllee, 1 also bad a 
eontinnedJDrauxwaof a Btmaaah 
Dlsnedar and eenid aoi Mkria my 
food. I  waaaweak, betplee wreck t 
when 1  began nalogTiUe-OreybM.

twp weeks sew of a trtalkreatoMnk 
ceuead a marked tanprorameot la 
my caaso I  have now need five 
peekagee to an and my Bbeumallem 
iMe been entirely cored. The Piles, 
Falating Spells and Stomach Troa* 
bla disappeared Bwmtbe ago and 
hsTS not retorned.

I  spent hondredi of donata tor 
Mdleloeaad got noreeuttinnliri
led THaaOre  ̂Ibaretora 1  cannot 
raw It enough. 1 aleo wish to 

.isottow the oaae of wife who 
•ugtred-wlih BheoiMtlem. Bike 

Pmtapetm t permadad her Uik 
_-_mer to ueeYlme*Orei one peck* 
agerrileved bar greatly and ehrr a 
month's use of I f  aba was well, and 
■ameineen Be>abeo M. Moras, 

MewnoettBoL

OPERATIOmt FRUITLESS.
1 am happy to report myself cured 

hy the TfteS'Ore weirtonant. After . 
toug yaare of ebroolo Invalldlem, 
eoffacTng’the awful tmtinea of Ve* 

‘ aTroebleeand havingj *

ULCERS HEALED.
In th ..l«a ..kytlui.tp rtl boro

OMd VUM-Ora,.IIuiiro B cU d iT . 
tb. Iftwwiiotfaat c

-'flSi&Sikfr-

odirjW fit;S|[wBliW  tbo EttBatfoa oad eoM M KiM M uaf^  Elter w r i l  i
P v S S o  W n B W lp K a t E ;  B t S M T iME— ge o w iu c l i  f c o v  a a B r a s  l o a e r i  w o r i f

......................................................
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